
,ii,,idgp is flooded with
., iv,i rirkels ...the bogus

,M, so nearly perfect
,„ v will in all probabll-
„ n, circulation for

i d, come. We join the
.,.imitv in congratulating'1

Fvcati ngt Woodbridge^s
pninv chief....he deserved
,'i,|i(imtment ...The town-
iiimmittee is to be com-
,1 Welcome to Rev.
:,,., McC'orrlston, new pas-
,,i si James' Catholic
i. Ho will take over his
hire next Sunday....Prin
Arthur C. ferry will

vu nd Barnegat Bay
.uniincr in a new 27 foot
if now being built for

lim Garland, of Menlo

-..iiurday, April 17th will be
HK; day In Perth Amboy

,,..t master General Jim Far-
, will dedicate the new
,,,i office on that day... Blab-

,, invitations for the af-
. I, H. in the malls ...Avenel
. ^iMlrann are "het up" be-
iivr their "honored ffueit"
ui ,url, little time at (fcelr

..,„• list Satlddy night P » -
.i;,,,.,, COVPIHI and BMwp

,-nlitled to a shiny medal
i: SOMETHING, for their
firing efforts In handing oat
i, ,-u hv (he score In Hie n-
n! r!rui- acslnst tpttitn .
.vi-1« o men, rldlnc toiettier
i,,I more summonses than

, i.ii.il Issued by the rest of
ili p;irtment Sam FtlTett,

• n< u.u-d (i. O. P. commit -
, nun, who IS In the driver's

: politically, should TAKE
i uit.ue of the situation.

! IMIIV how politicians
ept continual pats oo»
K without batting an

:. Sing endless praiie
;;ciits running Township

nd you're a "SWELL
with capital letters...

v : L; IS too good for you...
;: minds they are models

: :ic'ion AND he who
i in write anything but
.'..:,U phrases in their be-
: ,. ;. leper They cannot

•h just criticism...^ big
_>•(• up about the unfair-
f it all The newspaper-

i i: • ho two yean ago was a
so and so, today U a '

|1 l'.n years from now it
i, v.a>-versa.,.When will
li.iys wise-up to the fact

"we'll- be here when
i. ..:< gone", and forgotten.

li paid Jouph McAndrewi
('olunla to attend the Avenel
ire (ommlssionefi meetlnf
•i night He made a water
i king up his optnlon and
PP<ned to be ccrrsci Nice

.iirk Jo*- The meeting ended
n uproar when the Cltl-
i <'iiiiunlttec stain demand

I Out DonaUi, Atud and lir-
un ri-stgii Of course the
iimmissiuners refused to do

And the battle Is an It
i.iur reporter's humble opin

Ion ih.it the Township Com-
c \i ill not attempt to abol

in ONE fire district a* rc-
uisted by the AveMl Cltl-
ns Committee And the
i truversy will die a natural
ath Until next election.

> k (Avenel) Rhodes, presi
! nl the Woodbridge Town-
J aasuline dealers' associa-
., who by the way, claims
: he has held tua regular
c all through the gas war,
iiely urges Township deal-
iu lend pioral support to

hi- protective bill now in the
ature by attending the-
m at Trenton, Monday

iu.:-'. Join the parade boys,
for your own benefit...

ixlbridge Fire Company No.
i already making plaqs for

Its carnival to be held July
l l i" 24th.
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TOWNSHIP CLERK DUNIGAN GIVES OATH OF OFFICE TO KEATING

VIERECK. TO MEET WITH SO
JERSEY GROUP NEXT

WEEK

WOODBRIDGE.—Part 17
of the breath-taking aerial,
the "Woodbridge Bank Mys-
tery," was held this week
with the "South Jersey Bank-
ing Interests" reporting "No
further progress" and Frank
Van Syckle announcing that
he has received official per-
mission to start business in
Woodbridge.

Eugene Viereck, receiver of tne
First National Bank and Trust Co.,
informed a reprsentatlve of this
newspaper that he had expected
a meeting with the "South Jersey
group" yesterday but that it had
been postponed until Tuesday or
Wednesday of next week.

" I wiU enptst * daUntie deekion
from them at that time as to
whether or not they inted to take
1>P their optlop on the bank build-
ing." he said.

Meanwhile Van Syckle an-
nounced the contents of a \elegram
addressed to him from J. F. T. 0'-
Cohner, comptroller, which reads
as follows:

' "Woodbridge National Bank,
Number 14,379, authorized to com-
mence buslnew. Charter will be
mailed to you."

In making known the contents
of the telegram, Van Syckle said

"We are all organized and ready
The officers of the Perth

y National bank will act in
Woodbridge too. 1 will be presi-
dent, August Stout, vice president
and Allyn Petersen will be tempor-
ary cashier."

Mr. Van Syckle advised this pa-
per that although he knew the
charter had been granted, he could
not start before certain require-
ments had been met. All such re-
quirements have beenr taken care

(Continued on page.eight)

RECEPTION FOR
NEW PRIEST TO
BE HELD TONITE

i
JST. JAMES' ^PARISHIONERS

TO WELCOME FATHER
i MC CORRISTIN

Citizens' Committee
Demands Resignation
0 1 3 Commissioners
Donato, Aiud and Urban Refu», Demand* Ai Unwar-

ranted—Committee Threaten to Ask Townahip Council
To Abolish Fifth Fire District—P*bli»hed Budget At-
tacked As Incorrect,

GRIEVANCES AIRED AFTER MEETING

COMMITTEE WILL
NOT NAME HEAD
OF BUREAU YET

Standing at his desk at police headquarters, Chief George E.
Keating and Township Clerk B. Joseph Dunigan, show how the oaih
of office was administered at the former's home Monday night. The

Photo by Woodbrldgp Studio.
flowers on the desk were sent by well-wishers. Keating was svoin
into office in the presence of the Township Committee, members of
his family and close friends an hour after his appointment.

KEATING WILL CONTINUE
BOTH POSTS FOR FEW

WEEKS

WOODBRIDGE.—Before mem-
bers of his immediate family, the
Township Committee and close
friends, Chief^rf Police George .£,
Keating was sworn into office by
Township Clerk B. J. Dunigan at
the former's home at 179 Decker
place Monday night after the Town
ship Committee at an earlier ses-
sion had unanimously named him
to the position to take the place of

the late Chief James A. Walsh.
Among those present were: Mil.

George Keating, Edward Keating,
Mrs. Sena MeGuirk, Mayor August
F. Grelner, Committeemen Fred
Spencer, John Bergen, Charles J.
Alexander, James Schaffrick, Er-
nest W. Nier and Samuel Farrell,
Miss Ruth Wolk, Elmer J. Vecsey,
Windsor J. Lakis, Thomas Patten,
Edward Peterson, Michael J, Train

er, John V. Hunt, Judge Arthur,
Brown and C. R. Davis.

Appointment No Surprise
KeutLng's appointment was con-

sidered a foregone conclusion and
came as no surprise. He was sen-
ior officer and next in line for the
promotion. He had the entire back-
ing of the Township Committee,

Woodbridte Product
George E. Keating was born in

Woodbridge o-n July 4, 1892 the
son of Peter and Anna (Kenna)
Keating. He was educated in the
public schools of the township.

At the age of 16, "Dick" as he in
popularly called, went to work for
the Barter Asphalt Company at

both Republican and Democratic! Maurer. He soon developed into a
members.

TAKES OATH OF OFFICE

' WOODBRIDGE.—A recption to
I Rev. Charles G. McCorristin, the
| new pastor of St. James' chuith,
will be held tonight at St. James'
auditorium. Rev. McCorristin, who
comes from East Camden, arrived
here yesterday afternoon,

During the reception, the chil-
dren of St. James' scheol will pre-
sent a program of singing and
playlets. The speaker of the eve-
ning will be Monsdgnor Edward
Griffin of South Amboy.

Andrew D. Desmond, represent-
ing the parishioners, will give the
address of welcome. Rev. Charles
A. Dusten, assistant pastor, who
has been conducting the affairs of
the parish since the death of the

De'Ancelo, Township
McEh-oy't seeretary

on the ikk llit Within a
days Karltaa Township
lave in operation 1W new

>1UT radio system which will
; 1 'VVICE u powerful as that

Uuudbrldce's... And HALF
1 xpruslve Stephen Char-
lirowne l» alttnf at the

*>MVelt Hospital, Hetuch-
k Brower will toon

hii Hie Coiy Lunch Room....
-y Concannon la recuper-

i t St. Peter's Hospital,
few Urunswlck, foUowinf an

Ptmiix operation.

WOODBRIDGE.—Harold W.
Gardner, of Avenel was sworn
in as Justice of the Peace tor
the term of five years at the
County Clerk's office this week.

At first it was believed that
E. L. Berger, of Avenel was the
winning candidate, but a check
of the votes by the county re-
vealed the fact that Gardner
was the victor.

COPS SEEK MAN
WHO RANSACKED
HOMEJJIST NITE
GIRL AWAKENED BY NOISE

FINDS ARMED BANDIT
NEAR BEDSIDE

late Father
speak.

Travers, will also

TO "GO ALONG"
JUT WILL NOT SIGN

W SALARY WAIVERS
'DbltlDGp.—The police de-
•iit will go along with the
'•ciMit cut in salary but will
ii any p u y waivers. That was

|nit-;it o( u report made by Po-
EmestW. Nier

Mrs. Ethel Campion O'Brien will
be the soloist of the evening.

LASf l lTES HELD
FOR CHIEF WALSH

WOODBRIDGE.—Local police
I out of town departments, chiefs of
police from various communities,
state troopers, motor vehicle de-
partment agents, and Township of-
ficials gathered to pay final tri-
bute to the late Chief of Police
James A. Walsh, at services held
Saturday.

A requiem high mass was held at
St. James' church with Rev. Wil-
liam Leahey, as celebrant, Rev.
Charles A. Dusten as deacon and
Rev John Larken as sub-d«acon.
Rev. William J. Brennan was in
the sanctuary. '>

Interment was In the family plot
In St. Mary's cemetery, Perth Am-

T« wnship Committee Mou-

*>• stated that the chairman of
. committee and the po-
ittee met with the of-

, "who took into consideration
idition of the Townahip and

t'Ua | h t l l t!*t'Uare p
the tax collect-

»MU decided to go along OR
'"Utioiu t>t>otx*«4 by tlw

. However, the police are
g anything. It is a g«n-

agreement.

»ACE DOTTOftAftO DOTTO
*H)BRiDOE.-Funertl «erv-

Mr8. Grace Feiraro Dotto,
Dominic Dotto, and a t orm-

t W
, d

Woodbridge,
morfthn at the

ai home.

were

are
who

BRILLIANT PATRIOTIC CELEBRATION
PLANNED BY 1SEUN VETERANS Of
FOREIGN WARS, SATURDAY, MAY 29

JSEL1N.—O:U!> of tli laigest Patriotic celebrations
ever held in the Township is being planned by the schools,
churches, fire companies and other groups of Iselin in con-
junction with Iselin Post, No. 2636, Veterans of Foreign
W'̂ rs, on Saturday, May 29. The celebration will be an
all-day affair starting with a parade at 11 A. M., and con-
cluding with a military ball which will start at 9 P. M.

Many distinguished guests are
expected to be present. Senator A.
Harry Moore has already sent his
letter of acceptance in reply to the
post's invitation. Gov. Harold G.
Hoffman has. also been invited.
John J. Mullens, of Atlantic City,
State Commander of the Veterans

FORDS.—Township police
.eeking the masked bandit
ransacked the Joseph RedUng
hofne here on property owned by
the CDnsolidated Clay Bank better
known as the old Britokinafl place
at nine o'clock last night and held
up t i e 17-year-old daughter at the
point of a gun.

According to Desk Sergeant Fred
Larsen, Redling reported that his
dauhgter had retired and he and
his wife had gone out earlier in
the evening. The girl said that the
was awakened by a noise and when
she put on the light, she was- con-
fronted by a man with a handker-
chief over his face and a gun In bis
hand. He ordered her1 to put the
light out and then fled.

A few minutes later Mr. and
Mrs. Redling returned. The entire
residence had ben ransacked but
as far as Redling could determine,
nothing was missing. The girl de-
scribed the masked man as being
young, around 19 or 20. He had
blue eyes and wore a blue jacket,
blue overalls and an old gray hat.

Police* believe that the man was
someone who was familiar with
the Place and knew that Mr. and
Mrs. Redling were out for the eve-
ning.

of Foreign Wars of the Department
of New Jersey, will be among
those to attend.

The entire affair is in the hands
of an advisory board consisting of
Rev. William J. Brennan, of St.
Cecelia's church, Howard Madi-
son, of Fords Edward Breen and
Harold of Iselin. The board will
shortly select other members from
the various sections of the Town-
ship to assist in the arrangements.

The schedule of events will be
as follows: 1J A. M., parade 12
noon, Memorial exercises, dedica-
tion of flag; 1 o'clock, dinner, St.
Cecelia's parish hall for visiting
units; two o'clock, band concert;
2:30 o'clock, address of welcome; 3
o'clock, field day; 5 o'clock, salute
to flag; 6 o'clock, dinner to dis-
tinguished guests; 9 o'clock, mili-
tary ball.

ROSE PINNED ON
fOODBRlDGE B

FEDERAL DEPT.
BECAUSE OF MONEY SPENT

LOCALLY FOR SCHOOL
PURPOSES

JUDGE BROWN TO
START CAMPAIGN

The funeral procession left the
home of a sister, Mrs. Charles
Kenny, of Grove street, and pro-
ceeded down Main street, past the
Memorial Municipal building,
where he «ewed as chief since
1932 around the monument, back
On Main street, to Amboy avenue,
to the church.

Twelve motorcycle men formed
the eseort and Included Wood-
bridge Township, P«rUi Amboy,
Rarltan Township. Fanwood, Me-
tuchen police and *We trooper*.
Next in Use were two large cars
laden with floral tributes. The caw
were Mowed,by representatives
oi the Chiefs of Police Association
and motor vehicle agents.

The entire local force were next
in line led by the superior officer*-
The TownabJj) committee preceea-
ed the heam in a oar. There were
over fifty can In the proceMtaJ
tilted with ranmbwi Ql the l —
mediate family an4 el°«

WOODBRIDGE TAX
RATE STi $8.91
HOPELAWRATE
KEASBEY LOWEST IN TOWN-

SHIP WITH $6.88 RATE

WOODBRIDGE, —
bey will have the lowest tax
rate this year with $6.88
while Hopelawn will be the
tops with a rate of $8.91, ac-
cording to figures compiled
at the tax assessors1 office.
These rates include general
rate, fire and garbage.

The tax rate tor each section
(Continwd on P »

BEGINS WITH STIFF FINES
AND SENTENCES TO RID

TOWN OF 'PESTS'

WOODBRIDGE.' —• Thoroughly
disgusted with persona brought be-
fore him repeatedly on charges of
drunkeness, Judge Arthur Brown
ordered some heavy fines and sen-
ttnees this week on old offenders
and announced that he would con-
tinue tWs policy uptil the "Satur-
day Night Drunk" is eliminated.

Albert lyAllesio, of Turner street
Port Bteading, was committed to
the county workhouse {or nit
months tf> default of payment of a
$115 fine. D'Allealo U an old ot-
lender «n* W» record shows he
was arrested on similar charges 12
times as follows: March 17, July
'13, November 1, and December i,
in 1834! November 9, November M
in 1035; July IA. February 29,
March 14 and September is in 1»M
and February 5,1837..

(Special to Leader-Journal)
WASHINGTON, D. C—The feder-
al office of education today "pin-
ned a rose' 'on Woodbridge be-
causfe of the money spent locally
for school purposes.

The "rose" was in the form of
Statistics showing that Wood-
bridge collects $21.56 more on each
thousand dollars assessed proper-
ty valuation than the "stingiest"
town in Woodbridge's population
group, cities of 10,000 to 30,000.
The statistics were based on re-
ports for the 1933-34 school year.

Newbern, N. C. is the "stingiest"
town with a tax rate for school
purposes of only $1.24, compared
> Woodbridge's $22.80.
At the same time Woodbridge

was far below the 'most generous
city" in the group, Muscatine,
owa, whose tax rate for school

purposes 1$ $84.80.
The report also shows that Wood

bridge's school tax rate is $16.28
ligher than the average for its

population group. This average is
$6.52.

Here are the rates for other ma-
jor New Jersey cities:

(Continued on page eight)

RECTOR'S GUILD TO
CONDUCT FOOD SHOW

Qootinuad on Page Eight

(Continued on page two)

LAUDED
WOODBRIDGE.—The new-

ly appointed chief of police,
George E. Keating, was laud-
ed this week by James J. Ma-
l(\ney, head of the New Jersey
division of the United States
Secret Service, for the part he
played in uncovering the
counterfeit plant in Avenel.

In a letter addressed to May
or August F. Greiner, Maloney
said:

"We wish to express our
thanks and appreciation for
the whole-h^rted co-opera-
tion of the Woodbridge police
department in our recent in-
vestigation of the source bl
counterfeit nickels in New
Jersey.

"We particularly commend
Captain George Keating for
his intelligent and constant as-
sistance which counted great-
ly tp the successful appre-
hension of Joseph Hppta, coun
terfeiter of five cent coins and
the capture of the plant.

C O U I L T E R D S
WITH BOARD FOR
ACTION ON R. R,
URGES UTILITY UNIT TO

TAKE LEGAL ACTION
AGAINST PENNSY

WOODBRIDGE.—Insisting . that
the Board of Public Utility Com-
mus
axion against the Pennsylvania

ilroad to compel the latter to
obey the former's order of Sep-
tember 26, 1934,. to eliminate the
crossings in Woodbridge, a series
of resolutions to that effect were
adopted by the Township Com-
mittee Monday night.

The resolution pointed cut tha
the Pennsylvania Railroad had
been ordered to begin actual work
of construction on or before De-
cember 1, 1934 and complete al
work by Steptember 1, 1935. The
copy continues as follows:

"Whereas, Federal grants have
been obtained on all other grade
crossing elimination projects i.n

the Township by that covered b>
W-1097, and it no wappears rea-
sonably certain because of the ad-
vanced conditions throughout the
country and the gradual curtail-

Continued on Page Eight

A VENKt.—Resolutions, presented by the Citizens"
committee demanding that Patrick Donato, John Urban

. aiKl John Azud, majority members of the Board of Fire
Commissioners of District No. 5, resign immediately, went
unheeded last night, with the result that the committee
threatens to go to the Township Commitee requesting that
tin- fire district be abolished.

" , . The Cjtuen*'Coinroittee, com-
posed of Henry Mades, chairman;

Walter Manaker, secretary; Paul
Solomon, Arthur L. Saywell, E.

» | Rcrgrr, James J. CroWtey, M m
jLabot, J. M. McAndrews and S. H.
j Pinkham, presented the three mem
bers with copies of the resolution
demanding their resignation.

• Donato, chairman of the board,
emphatically stated:

"I will not resign."
He was followed by John Urban

md John A*ud who made similar
itatements. Azud justified his posi
ion by saying:

"The committee and citizens of
the fifth district should try to rea-
lize what the Board had to con-
tend with when they took the
books over. It took a long time to
straighten out the books and re-
cords and if this is their apprecia-
tion, I wish to thank them."

Urban directing his remarks at
Mades declared that "it was strict-
ly a personal grievance on Mr.
Mades' part."

Donato again took the floor and
outlined his position as follows:

"I intend to sit tight This com-
mittee is unfair and does not re-
present the majority. The commit-
tee came here tonight with this
resolution already drawn to ask
four our resignations. Regardless
of the outcome of the meeting,
they had their minds made up.
The whole thing on the face of It
is unfair."

Labat, a member of the "citizens'
unit, stressed the fact that in nis
opinion, the "Board of Commis-
sioners did not perform its duties
properly, that it overexpended its

(Continued on page eight)

WOODBRIDGE. — Who
will be Chief George E, Keat-
ing'a successor as head of the
detective bureau? That is
the burning question in the
/icinity of police headquart-
ers these days,

Police Commissioner Ernest Nier
has nothing to say on the subject
and ventured the opinion "that
not a thing would be done for a
few weeks." Chief Keating was
likewise silent and pointed out that
he had plenty to do to1 get adjusted
to his new position and at the

Continued on Page Eight

DEATH BLOW IS
DEALT TO LOCAL
PWA PROJECTS
QRADE CROSSING AND VO-
CATIONAL SCHOOL GRANTS

ELIMINATED

WASHINGTON, D. C. —
Woodbridge's two "approv-
ed" Public Works projects,
which received a serious set-
back in March when PWA
established its new policy of
limiting grants to sums actu-
ally spent for relief labor at
the site of each project, have
been dealt a death bltyv by
another new PWA policy
made known today.

The projects, which have receiv-
ed approval of all examining divi-
sions uf the PWA, but for which
allotments have not been made
are: • • ,

WOODBRIDGE.—A community
food show will be held Jf"riday,
May 7, at the Craftsmen's Club
from 3:30 to 9:00 P. M., under the
auspices of the Rector's Guild of
TVinlty BpUcopal church.,, Th|B
fhow Will be of interest to all anci
each housewife who, avails herself
of the opportunity may purchase
standard household necessities at
one-third their market value.

Community shows have been re-
ceived with popularity and are not
unknown in Woodbridge.

Ticket* may be purchased from
Rev Howard Klein at the Trinity

John Szepesi, of 215 BamforA rectory or from Mrs. Clarence
Devil of Prospect street.

WOODBRIDGE'.—While travel-
north Qn Rahway avenue, near
Grove avenue, a car opiated by
Alfred Cromwell, 28, of 656 Roose-
velt avenue, Carteret, collided
with another car traveling In the
opposite direction and driven by
Alexander Rusznak, 20, of 50 Chriu
topher street, Cartelet, curly Mon-
day morning.

Mrs. Anna Sheath; 35, vt- 102
Proad street, Perth Amboy, a pas-
senger ,in the Cromwell car was in-
jured and taken to the Perth Am-
boy General hospitaj wh«re she
was treated, tor bruises on the right
(eg.

Grade crossing, gra^t, $450,000;
estimated cost, $1,000,(100.

Vocational school, granj, $J20,-
330; estimated cost, $267,400.

The new policy of PWA which
virtually forecloses all chance for
either of these projects, is a re-
quirement that before approval
will be granted, an amended ap-
plication must be filed demonstra-
ting ability of the sponsor in each
instance to finance the project 100
per cent, either by sale of bonds to
the government, or by borrowing
in the open market.

Previously, PWA lias required a
showing of ability to finance only
to the extent of not covered by
the government grant appiied for.

Under the new policy, the whole
cost of each project must be fi-
nanced by the sponsor, and the
government grant "earned" by pay
ments to relief workers at the site
will be paid for month to month,
if the project is privately financed,
or by cancelation of indebtedness,
I bonds art sold to the govern-

ment.
Aside from the difficulty of proiT

viding 100 per c ent financing the
delay involved In filing the. amen-
ded application is considered
enough to kiU the projects, since
PWA still holds to the requirement
that only projects which can be
'substantially complete" by July 1
are eligible for allotments.

The new policy requiring "abil-
ity to> finance projects 100 per cent
before money will be appropriat-
ed," has .not been officially an-
nounced by PWA, but was outlined

Horatio B, Hackett, assistant
PWA administrator, in a letter to
Senator Moore of New Jersey.

TO MEET
WITH ATTORNEY
ON PAY WAIVERS
CONFERENCE TO BE HELD
TONIGHT ON TEACHERS'

REFUSAL TO SIGN

WOODBRIDGE—A meeting of
Hie teachers' and finance commit-
tees of the Board of Education will
be held tonight to discuss the
board's stand on the teachers' re-
iusal to sign the pay cut waivers.

jJ. H. Thayer Martin, attorney oi
the board, will be present to lend
his assistance. '

Plans for the meeting were made
at a reorganization meeting of the
board Monday night when "Maurice

'. Dunigan was reelected president
and James "Dad" Filer was named
vice president.

Last night members of the board
said that they had not heard from
Claude W. Decker, president of the
taxpayers' association, who re-
cently announced that the group
was against the restoration of the
entire pay cut and would seek a
meeting with the board and teach-
ers. Contacted last night, Decker
said that he bad not made any ov-
ertures to the board as yet.

Inapect New !
Alter Monday night's 'session

members of the board went to the
Perth Amboy high school, where
James McLaughlin of town gave
them a demonstration of the school
radio address system. The system
is a two-way affair.,The princi-
pal can^speak to the entire school
at one tiq»e, while any room teach-
er can broadcast to tjie principal's
office. The system is also used
for phonograph records and for re-
broadcasting educational programs
to the entire student body, without
any of them leaving • their class-
rooms.

WOODBEIDGE.-TThe Mothers'
Stout Council of̂ , Troop 33 will
'meet Tuesday at 8 P- M., at the
home of Mrs. Albert Hanstn on
Vanderbilt place, Woodbridg*. ' Perth Amboy.

TO HOLD REUNION
WOODBRIDGE.—The 20th an-

niversary reunion of- the 78th Di-
vision (Lightning Division)' will-
be held Saturday, April H, at the
Hotel Paramount, New York. It is
expeeted that over. 11)0 Qycrit£tta
veterans residing in Woodbridge,
Cartere"t, Port Reading, gewaren
and Perth Amboy will atten. Those
wising to make reservations are
asked to contact Percy H. Locker,
Woodbridge or Louis Y.' Sosin, ot
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Avenel News
Mrs, R. O. Perier SS Melnitt Street, Avenci

THE LADIES Afll SOCIETY OF
the Presbyterian church will
hold its annual meeting and
election of officers next Tuesday
evening at the home of Mrs. J.
J. Lomax on. Burnet street.

• t • •

MISS MARTHELLO FRANCIS of
Lebanon Pa., and John Patrick
of Red Bnnk were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Beekley ot
Burnet street during the Easter
holidays.

m * • •

THE PARENT-TEACHERS AS-
sociation will hold its regular
monthly meeting in the school-
house next Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, with Mrs. P. L.
Couplnnd presiding.

• • » •
MR. AND LEON RAMBERG and

family, for several years resi-
dents of Meinzer street, have
moved to Rahway.

• • • • •
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM KUN-

le and daughter, Eleanor, ac-
companied liy Mr. and Mrs
John Bresnak of Bethlehem, Pa
motored to Passaic on Sunday
where they were guests of rela-
tives.

• « • *
THE REGULAR MONTHLY meet-

ing ot the Ladies' Auxiliary a:
Fire Co. No. 1, will be held nex1

Monday evening in the firehous<
M d wil) Jbe,.. WViucJed^Jjy the
president, Mrs. A. J. PoxT'

• • • »
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM DEIT-

weiler and family of Avenel
street entertained Mr. Deitweil-
er's sister, Mrs. Mary Daily, o"
Porkasie, Pa., and Mr. and Mrs.

. Ralph Deiley of Yonkers, N. Y.,
on Siturday.

• • • •

MRS. P. L. COUPLAND and Mrs.
A. D. Kaulan, represented the
local association at the central
districts conference of Parent-
Teachers in Bound Brook on
Monday.

« • • •
MRS. ANDREW DRAGOSET, OF

Buxnet street, entertained the
newly formed bridge club of
which she is a member on last
Thursday evening. Mis. Arthur

'.,. rown of Colonia and Mrs. Henry
J. Neary of Woodbridge were
guests. Other members were
Mrs. Herbert Hansen, Mrs. Ina
Hansen, Mrs. Frederick Beekley
Mis. Burton Stw,ard, Mrs. Adri-

an De Young, Mrs. Clyde Berry
ar dthe hostess.

• • • •
MISS JANET AND MASTER

Richard Young, children of Mi.
and Mrs. George Young of
Smith street, have returned
home after a week's stay with
their grand-mother, Mrs. J. A.
Papowich of Trenton, N. J.

« » • •

JTHE AMERICAN HUNGARIAN
Social Club will hold a card
party In it« rooms on Remsen
avenue this evening at 8:30
o'clock.

• • t •

MR. AND MRS. JOHN BRESNAK
and sons, John and Anthony :>f
Bethlehem, Pa., were weekend
guesU of Mr. and Mrs. William
Kurue of Avenel street.

• » • •
THE THIRD WARD DEMOCRAT -

ic club will meet "next Tuesday
evening at the home of Mrs.
John Aberlin on West avenue,
Sewaren. Nomination of officers
will be held with election to fol-
low at the May meeting.

• » • •

THE THURSDAY EVENING eon-
tract class met lMt night at the
home of Mrs. John Azud on
Gffcrge street.

• • » • ..

THlf ANNUAL BUSIWKS MIST-
ing of the Avenel Presbyterian
church will be held on Monday

AVENEL WOMAN'S UNIT ENTERTAINS
38 CLUBS AT ANNUAL CONFERENCE
OF 3RD DISTRICT OF FEDERATION

Chief Keating
Continued from P«I» 1

dependable operator of steam and
•lcetric engines.

Two years later his services
night by some of the larger

AVF.NT.L. Over two hundred!
members from the thirty-eight
clubs comprising the third district
of the new Jersey State Federation
ol Woman's Clubs attended the
annual spring conference held In
he Avenel First Presbtyerlan

church, Tuesday.

Mln MM7 T. CtUInt
WOODBRIDGE. - What is ex-

pected to be one of the most out-
standing weddings of the spring
season will be held next Thurs-
day morning, April 15, when Miss
Mary T. Collins, daughter of Dr.
J. J, Collins, of Main street, will
become the bride of William Graur
am, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob W
Grausam, of Green street, at St
James' church.

After a wedding trip the couple
will make their home on Meinzer

Mrs. J. D. Tuller, of Red Bank,
presided,

delegates

that
was

with Dr. Robert I. Mac Bride in
charge of the session.

• • • •

MRS. FREDERICK BRAUSE,
Treasurer of the Woman's club,
entertained the auditing commit-
tee at her fcome on Smith street,
Monday* evening. The members
are Mrs. William Kuzmiak,
•chairman, Mrs, Francis Riach,
and Mrs. Harold Monson.

• • • • •
THE ANNUAL MEETING AND

election of officers of the Junior
Woman's club, will be held next
Tuesday evining at the home of
Miss Beatrice Blizter In Rahway.

• • • •

THE MONDAY AFTERNOON

president of the district,
iind welcomed all the
present Mrs. Tuller was present*
(1 with a huge bouquet ol flowers
)y Mrs. E. W. oBynton, on behalf
of the Red Bank Club.

Dr. Robert MacBrlde, pastor oi
the church, gave the invocation
and welcomed the conference to
Avenel. Mrs. Thomas Thompson,
president of the hostess club, al-
so welcomed those present

Miss Clarrette Sehon, of the
Vineland Training school gave a
short talk telling of the research
and training work among the
feeble-minded and Mongolian chil
dren. She said no matter how
much one heard of the work there
it was impossible to have any idea
of the great problem until one vis*
ited Vineland itself. She announced
•lub woman's annual visiting day
it the school to be held on Wednes
day, AsrU 2* and urged, worsen
to give of their time,"Their efforts
and their money to further this

.. .. is could i io
h inure than thirty thou-

>and in the state.
She •iii'l one Rood thing

came nut of the great war,
knowing how to fight several dis-
eases and that club women were a
great influence in this work espe-
cially through the general federa-
tion. She spoke of the Legislation
Clip Sheets sent out by Mrs. C. L.
Reagan as being considered the
best n the country and asked her
audierce to think about President
Roosevelt's plan to increase the

of the Supreme Cour*

LIN NEWS
by ELIZABETH HEnfBOURNB

HiUcr«tt Ave., helm, N. J.

engineer-operator. This line he1

followed until the World War.
However, during his spare mo-

ments, he spent considerable time
at the old police station on School

i street. His great interest in police1

[work acted as a magnet—drawing
him to the antiquated "station
house" and its personnel of fiv«
police officers. He acquired con-
siderable knowledge from the
early-day policemen.

When the United States entered
the World War, Keating enlisted in
the army. But due to his keen
knowledge of police work, he was

IWUNDW?

Contract club met at the home

Only $4.88
You can get a fire in-
surance policy on
your household goods
and personal effects
for only $4.88 per
$1,000, for 3 years in
frame houses in pro-
tected areas in Ave-
nel.

;; Residential Boiler Ex-
' t plosion Insurance, 3

years, only $35.00.

Automobile Liability
and property damage
insurance, 1 year,
$67.00.

How many neglect
that important pro-
tection which can be
had for such a small
sum.

SEE ME ABOUT IT!

ifOirkP.DeYoung
Insurance and Real tttaw

I 70 Manhattan Ave.
,; Avenel, N. J.

of Mrs. Thomas Thompson in
Rahway this week with Mrs. Ir-
ving Baker and Mrs. J, McCreery
of Woodbridge as high score win
ners. Attending from Avenel
were Mrs. Frank E. Barth, Mrs.
Harold David and Mrs. William
Barth.

• • • • *
A SOCIAL AFFAIR WILL BE

held this evening by the Third
Ward Ladies, Democratic Club
in the Port Reading school with
Mrs. A. Urban as chairman.

» ^ • •
MR. AND MRS. PAUL BOOS, and

daughters, Jean and Lillian ol
Irvington and Miss Constance
Comba of town, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. William Deitweil-

>r, of Avenel street, on Sunday.

racing hill now up for considera-
tion.

In closing she reminded her list-
eneu that the world needs more
than ever, strong hearts and will-
ing hands to work for the biggest
obejet of all, "Peace"—and an
understanding of nations, one with
the other.

Mis. Driscoll and Mrs. Tuller
spoke of the splendid co-operation
and inspiring start for the con-
ference, gievn by Dr. and Mrs.
MacBricle, who asked the blessing
it the luncheon table.

Mrs. Tuller bade farewell to al
lub members and Irumig U itta

FIRST medical pamphlet in
America was published at Boston
in 1877, and entitled: "Brief Rule
to Guide the Common People of

, New Eugland How to Order Them-
I selves and Theirs in the Small
P ocks or Measles."

IMMODERATE living has much
to do with the present increase ol
high blood pressure, certain types
of heart and circulatory ailments.

GRIEF, prolonged anxiety oi
worry are factors In diabetes. It i
a disease more common among
people engaged in mental work
than among those who expand phy
sical energy to make a living. Ex-
citement of any kind without hav-
ing a natural outlet in action is al-
ways injurious. For diabetics,
plenty of exercise is usually pre-
scribed, though there may be in-
dications to prevent the doctor
from so advising.

PASTEURIZED milk is kwer in
vitamin C than raw milk but it is
still a satisfactory and valuable
source of that element. Milk sup-
plies calories, protein,' calcium,
phosphorus. It is low in iron con-

project of the State Federation
Welfare Department.

Mrs. Effie Devine, secretary to
Mrs. Tuller, stated that in appre-
ciation of the three years work of
Mrs. Tuller as district president,
the clubs were placing her name
on the endowment fund roll ot
honor at the Atlantic City Con-
vention in May .

Mrs. Sherman Black, State Pro-
gram chairman, substituted for
Mrs. Polhemus, Junior State chair-
man, who was unable to be pres-
ent and requested all club year
books be handed In this week.

Mrs. Black quoted from the
first Woman's club held over fortj
years ago and having as its first
discussion, "Resolved: "It is bet-
ter for a Woman to be Beautiful

Jub memb ifa
.'oes out of office next month and

.introduced Mrs. John E. Sofield, o
[Perth Arfitjby, wtttrttts ricpeelwl

'ill be the next district president
Mrs. Fred Beekley was genera"

chairman of the very successful
ifafir being assisted by Mrs. Har
ild David, Mrs. Fred Brause, Mrs

ter for a
than Good," and suggested, tha
program chainnen . find ou

MISS RUTH BROWN AND MUni ,y " m^
lrma Brookfield will be hostess- u v ^ u ™ *
es to the Girls club next Wed-' u n*

tent.
MINERALS and vitamins A, B

and C are obtained from fruits.
Oranges, grapefruit and lemons
are rich in vitamins.

FRUITS possess

ncsday evening at the home o£
Miss Brown. The club will hold
its annual meeting and election
of officers at this time,

• • • •
THE MANY FRIENDS OF MRS.

E. W. Wittnebert of Fifth ave-
nue will be pleased to learn of
her convalescence after a major
operation performed at Perth
Amboy, hospital last week.

« • « • »
CHARLES J. W-ESTON WILL BE

general chairman of a "Qountry
Store Social" to be held In the
schoolhouse on April 23 by the
Avenel Progressive Democratic
club.

• • » »
A SPECIAL MEETING WAS held

Tuesday evening at the Avene
Presbyterian church in oennec-
tion with the reorganization of
the Men's Brotherhood. An elec-
tion of officers was held with J
Lomax being' elected president
William H. Johnson first vice
president and S. Greenhalgh Jr
treasurer and secretary.

. . .. :. CARTER SAID:
'The interest of the health of our
itizens and the interest of the

medical profession are insepar-
ible."

Plans were announced for a mu-
sical and social evening at the
next regular meeting to be held
on Tuesday evening, April 27,
with William E. Gery as chair-
man. There will be no admission
fee anil all friends are invited t<
ittend.

MRS. JOHN ETTERSHANK, OF
Park avenue, wi\l be hostess thi
evening to the Macedonia bene
fit 'card party committee. The
party will be held by the Inter
national Relations department o
the Woman's club with Mrs
Fred Brause as chairman. Mon-
day afternoon, at the" home o
Mrs. Ross E. Allen on Burne
street. '

jridge family. They have one son
Edward Peter, 18 years old. .

F t b r u w 10, ..UI19, M

e and was stationed to operate
i the First Arnjy area In plain
othes. Before he was assigned to
ie First Area, he attended the

\rmy School of Criminology,
vhere he gained much of his
mowledge of detective work.

The course trained him in pho-
ography, marksmanship, finger-
minting and crime study, He re-
jlved his honorable discharge on
lecember 31, 1918
While in service in February,

em. After1 the session, refresh-,
ments and entertainment were
enjoyed.

• * • 4
THE FIREMEN OF THE HARD-

ing avenue firehouse wiH hold
a spring dance April 19 at the
fire station. Tickets are now on
sale and may be obtained from
any member of the group.

* • * •
A VERY SUCCESSFUL CAKE

sale was held by the First
Church of Iselin Saturday night
at the church on Oak Tree road

• • * •
THE CHILDREN OF MARY OF

St. Cecelia's church are planning
a spring dance to be held Friday
April 23, at the Penning ave-
nue school.'

• • • »
A SPRING DANCE IS BEING

planned by the Iselin Boy Scouts
of Troop 71, to be held on May 8
at the Pershing avenue school.

He reached the top Monday night,

avenue, ,
ly at a card party for the i
of the Bint Church of | ; , , ,
The church is now sponsor,,,,/1

series of Home Socials. Ti,; „,"
may be procured from any „','.,','
ber of the church.

• • • •
THE OLD TIMERS' ASS<x u

tlon will hold a beef steal' ., "
per and; dance at the iv,,,'"
Tavern on Marconi avenue .
urday night, April 24.

• • • »
THE COLONIA WOMEN -\\U

hold a benefit card party t,., St
Cecelia's church tonight r ,
American Legion hall.

• • • •
MRS. RAYMOND JOHNSON \ i,

Mr». Anthony Tomasso v ,
hosiesseg at a card party , : i
Friday night. The proceeds ,f
turned over to the St. o ,
fund.

,« • • t

MRS. EDWARD GROSSMA: . ,>
Wilson aVanue, recently ,
talned the German-Amm<
ciety at her home.

months after leaving the
i t dKeatinting_

isnlfi

was appointed

, MM
service,
to the

the
the

through study of the membership
just what they were interested in
and build programs around their
likes.

She mentioned the fact that thi
Third District covered more terri
tory than any in the state and
luggested an economical way o
lecuring speakers was for several
rearby clubs to have the sam
jrogram and speaker on succeed
ing dates. '

Mrs. Black presented a program
Jf the Home Makers Club, of East
Orange as a sample of good plan-
ling. She listed a number of free
peakers and requested chairmen

to give more information when
writing to her for speakers.

The afternoon session opened
with a get-together song, followed
by the annual reports of the clubs,
jiven by their presidents, which
told unusual activities and depart-
mental work.

The Arion Trio of Long Branch
Woman's Club rendered two se-
lections, "The Night Has Eyes" and
'Homing," responding to the ap-
plause with a short humorous
number,

Mrs. Driscoll, president of the
State Federation then spoke on

William Kuzmiak, Mrs. P. L. Coup-
land, Mrs. Frank Barth and Mrs
R. G. Perier,

The Ladies' Aid Society, wh(
served the excellent luncheon ti
147 guests, cleared $50 on the of
fair and were warmly commendet
tor their share of the day's success,

Mrs. D. P. DeYoung was gener
ihairman o.' "•- —-•ety's comrni
tee and was assisted by Mrs. E
Augustine and Mrs. F. MacGarral
of Woodbridge; Mrs. Alice Pom-
eroy, Mrs. H. J. Baker, Mrs. J J.
Lomax, Mrs. Joseph Joy, Mrs. Wil-
liam Deitweiler, Mrs. F, Perkns,
Mrs. W. H. Johnson, Mrs. M. Vargo,
Mrs. Charles Longstreet, Mrs. Ross
E. Allen, Mrs. William Gery, Mrs.
Herbert Head, Mrs. Herbert Han-
sen, Mrs. Fred Beekley and Mrs.
R. G. Perier.

Also assisting were: Miss Milli-
cent MacGarrah, Mrs. Arvid Win-
quist, Mrs. C. N. Van Leer, Mrs
John Ettershank, Mrs. John Azud
and Mrs. Harold Monson.

.'6 wnsni|) L r

new officer was assigned to
Port Reading beat and was
first officer iever to patrol that sec
tion of Woodbridge Township. The
beat called for half day and half
night duty.

A few of the cases which brought
him* state-wide prominence bo-
jc»«B.oIhJS|jB>eedy' dlagnosl* of
their motives, were: The recent ar-
rest of Joseph Hopta, for counter-

»«Md« lunchrooiajnuid

P. WILLIAM DONOHUE
WOODBRIDGE. — P. William

>>nhue, 62, of Woodbridge avenue
this place, died Sunday at the Mid
llesex hospital in New Brunswick
uneral'services were held Wed-

lesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at
he Greiner Funeral home. Inter-

ment was in St. James' cemetery.

TROPHY PISTOL KILLS BOY
Washington. — When Richard

lam ,13, showed his father's gun
:o a visiting friend, Robert Rus-
sell, 11, it fired and the Russel

fell, fatally wounded.

"Universal membership in the Geji
[eral Federation," and answered
questions. She explained that
would mean, a change in the per

[capita dues of ten cents and an-
nounced that the matter would
come in the form of a change ii
the by-laws. .

Mrs. Driscoll explained the ad
vantages of belonging to the gen
eral federation saying that an im
portant -factor was the larger voici
in the general council and tha

Burwell, Neb, —, Police repor
;he finding of $6,520 hidden on thi
farm of a woman, who was re
cently found starving on her place
The woman, 9 years old, was liv
ing an apples, raised on the farm
and bread.

He was stationed at Port Read-
ing for only two months before he
was transferred to Woodbridge
proper as night patrolman. He
served the Township in that capa-
city until fune 1921, at which time
he was .named motorcycle officer
and assigned to day duty. As mo-
torcycle officer, he had to cover
Woodbridge, Sewaren, Avenel, Co
Ionia and Iselin.

On May 1, 1623, he wag relieved
irom motorcycle work and ad-
vanced to traffic officer, being sta
tioned at the booth on the cornei
if Main street and Amboy avenue.

December 1, 1927, found him
:levated to Desk Sergeant, and
three and a half years later,—
fuly 1, 1931—brought his climb to

Detective Sergeant. Four and a
half years later, December 18, 1935
found "Dick" one step from the
top of the ladder for he was named
senior captain for his excellent
service rendered to the taxpayers.

er, for which a local man was sen-
tenced to life; the Mazza murder at
Hopelawn; the Scutti killing at
Port Reading; the Manning murd-
er at Avenel; the Perino slaying

I at Port Reading and the killing oi
|Joe Feldstein, New York gangster,
whose bullet-riddled body was
dumped out in Avenel.

In addition, many holdupt were
quickly cleared up by Keating,
not to mention his cunning wgrk
in the William street and Fulton
street explosions, for which per-
sons are now "doing time."

Keating is a member of the New
Jersey State Superior Police Offi-
cers' Association, Middlesex Coun-
cil, Knights of Columbus, Rahway
IB. P. O. Elks, Plainfleld Rifle and
Revolver Club, Middlesex County
Press Club and Lions Club of
Woodbridge.

FOR
COLDS

AND RELATED

COUGHS

FAMR
JOHNS
MEDICINE

USED OVER
8 0 YEARS

CUT IN HALF
Ii your cat installments
or oth«r monthly pay
mantt art heard Io meet
1*1 us rtduc* thwn by ai
much as ona-haM. Wt'll
also a«Vanc*»xtra cash

(or present n**ds,

Prompt, confidential
irlMuUy sarvic*. Writt

call et phon*.
LOANS UP TO $300

Penn Personal Loan C
N J I>ept. of Banking Llr.i

No. (76
I COR. SMITH and 8TATE Hi

Over United (Whelan i
Drug Store)

Phone Ptrth Ambu

Dorsey Motors
INCORPORATED

AUTHORIZED DIBTUBinOM

MAPLE & Fayette Sts. p
4
H,°5J0

K Perth Amboy

\\ PROTECT
your BABY

Mother mod hospital* now SAFE* tgtinst | t rmt 3a,
protect their babies against mother, do at hospital* do, u
germs and skin-infection by doctors rtcommand Glv»
rubbing Mennen Antiseptic your baby • uitty-rub with
Oil all over the baby's body- Mennen Antiseptic Oil daily,
every day This keeps tht Buyabottlcofthaollstyoui
baby's skin healthier and druggist's today.

II OIL

TrwJy o bUising on your head It Fomol, Hi* M W

shampoo discovery which tok«i drab, licldy had

Oftd fromformi il to a bright and flattering hot*.

tom-ol ii an amazing looming all ihan.poo. mpwHw

gnd non-irritolmg to , the most. ltnd«f skin.

ItavM your h*ad cUan « W your hob

hadthy. Fomol is to •conomltalj o IHHt go** • ! • •§

w«y. Ask your druggist f«rtita rafglur SOe shs). O l ,

writ* for a a*n«rou« trial boi tk «n*toiing 10c fc»
cov»r packing and pottaga.

then • shampoo-• trt«lait«ff

, ML, l it W«t 44* »., Htw Terk. h ».

to be THRIFTY
HOPES ... OPPORTUNITIES . . . OBJECTIVES!
More Ea$Hy, Quickly Obtained by THRIFT!

At this bank many of this vicinity's citizens are
learning how they may enjoy the advantages of a
Bank and Ha credit f or «merg*ncie».. .how they
mfty*wUy, quickly uttain their tiopeq,^... opooih
tunities . . . objectives. All by thrift. Consistent
savings that can be used as a basis for personal
loans, or by themselves. If you have a regular,
steady income from salary or other sources, you
owe it to yourself to save a small percentage
weekly—for emergencies. This is the way to real
personal freedom and independence. Start a
savings deposit account, today!

FQR COMPLETE .INFORMATION
REGARDING THIS BANK

AND ITS FACILITIES CALL AT

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

Federal Dtpoeit Insurance Corporation

That call coming from

ovor the mile* In the ovon-

ing . . . when one's

from home... chase* away

many a bit of lonellneu at

both ends of the line.

Why not try it
•nor* oft**?

Reductions up to
(depending on distance)
apply after17 at night and

anytime Sunday on calif of
about 50 miles and over.
For example, then you can
call 3}0 miles for 75c ..
500mllesfor9Sc(ftatlon-to-

itation three minute

New JtrMy Bell

Telephone Co.
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Personals •:- Fashions NeWS Of 'YQ J \ ] | I Clubs •:- Churches
INDEPENDENT G. 0 . P.
PLANS SPRING DANCE
SATURDAY, APRIL 24

AVKNKL,. — The Avenpl Inde-
pendent Republican Club held its
regular bi-monthly meeting in
Club Kalita with William Gery AS

.presiding officer.
'SYCHOLOCIST ATI M r s ' Patrick Donato was taken

ED BANK MEET
0 BE HELD BY
OTHERS' CLUB

RESIDENCE
MONDAY

_ Dr. Anna

in us a new member and was ap
pointed as good cheer chairman
By-laws were read tor the second

| time and approved.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
MAKK 33RD BIRTHDAY

WOODBRIDGE, — One of the
most enthusiastic and well attend-
led dinners was held here Saturday
night when Middlesex Council, No.
857, Knights of Columbus, observ-
ed its 33rd anniversary at St.
James' auditorium.

Among the speakers were: Rev.
Francis X. Kenny, of San Allonso
Retreat, West Una; Eugene F. Mc-

Better protection conditions ut!••• — "•• •—— tteuer protection conamons u
if the Psychology t h e pennsyivanla Railroad tempor

linic of Rutgers i t d t bclinic of Rutgers a r y c r 0 8 S ing w e r e voted to be sent
ill be the speaker at t o s t a t e S a f e t department and.

(lf l h 0 Mothers' Club of T o w n s h i p Committee. l J o h n J- P o w e r s -
,,,, to be held Monday M r s A ^[mm w o n the

ETHEL SULLIVAN
WED AT CHURCH
NUPTI ALS_ HERE
BECOMES BRIDE OF BER-

NARD JAMES QUIGLEY
SATURDAY

Veigh, ttate director ot Columbus wonnnwnr i ? MI™ Ethel
Cadets, ol Newark; Ambrose Mor- n WOODBMDGt. - Miss Ethel
an, Russell Noncarrow, Rev. W.I- D o l o r e s Sullivan daughter of Mr.
.. ' - . . . _ 1 . on/i Mr. TWnnrrl Knlllvnn. 01

STILLMANS ENTERTAIN DC A NUT I CIOUC ST JAMES LISTS T U C A T K
G.E.T. CLUB AT APRILrtARUI L t A M I t MARCH HONOR ROLL m t A l K t

John F. Ryan, first
;; Rev. Vincent Lenyi,

. , _ ./ers, present grand
dark knight; Dr. Charles R. Varley, dis-

w a s trict deputy of New Brunswi

3

MEETING MONDAY NITE
WOODMUIX;E..-.Mr and Mrs

Wnlter Stillmnn, of Elizabeth ave-
nue, entertiiincd the G. E. T. Club
o( the First Congregational church
at its April meeting Monday night
at their home.

The feature of the program was
a interesting and informative pa-
p«r on "Book Illumination" and
"Triumphs of Photography" con-
tributed by Mrs. W. V. D. Strong.
Miss Anna L. Johnson l"d the com
munity singing and Mrs. John
Fleming was the pianist.

FURTHERS PLANS
FOR SPRING HOP
TO BE HELD APRIL 24 AT

MT. CARMEL PARISH
AUDITORIUM

,, l 0 DC uciu ™v..-^ M r 8 i A Keiman won w e aarn - - a - . , *~. -"-•"•» "• •""•" »~ G r e e n street Saturday mornto* aL
Al,ril 12, at the home of h o r 9 e a w a r d ^ ^ ^ w a s tnct deputy of New Brunswitk; ^ ™ e ^ y , * A

, B o y n t o n , AWon court, m R d e of p r o g r e s s i v e p l a n s f o r t h e ^ " " l e s ADusten and * * » g ^ , ^ * ^ c e r e m o n y ,
u r . Starr will take us d a n c e t 0 ̂  h e l d o n ̂ ^ 2 4 w i t h August F. Greiner. " The"'church""organist, Patrick
"Emotional Stability in H w . b « t Head as chairman in the Those present were: Fenton played the wedding march

the Club Kalita. Patrick L. Ryan, Henry K. Miller d j ^ b e r t M c D o n nel l , of Port
Green street and A social hour followed the busi- Christian A, Witting, Stephen J.!

ness meeting with refreshmenls Gaul, Arthur F. Geis, Stephen N,
sana "Ave Maria". "Be-

'"* ness meeting with refreshmenls Gaul, Arthur F. Geis, Stephen N. M U M ..".'.Mother »t Thy Feet I Am
" being served by the hospitality Martlnak, J. Berton Dunigan, Rich KnepHne" and "O Promise Me"

* ti>M with M , , H . « . M H n n . ard T. Ryan, William J. Miller, T n e [ ^ g i v e n i n m a r r i a g e b y
James Collins, Patrick Murtagh, h e r , a t h e r ' w o r e a g o w n ^ l v o r y
Richard P. Grace, _ Paul Olbrick, m o i r e u f c t t a , a s h i o n e d aiJng prin

,, mm at one o'clock Moa

""""• T h e »',!T'?t| t ""•• " ' "~ •—r—.v n.neemMi wiu ».
,, t o su-irt at 2:30 o clock. c o m m i l t e e w i t h Mr8. Harold Han- ard T. Ryan, William J. Miller, T n e b r i d e g i v e n i n roarriage by

:„,, privileged to invite o n a i c h B l r m B n , „ „ „ P . , , , . . D . . ^ M , , ^ ^ . ..
. (ho payment of a small ,

•iho nevr 1938-1987 nwm
I ;„ t as hostesses during
-1 hour.

. «—_^~—
BUS BIDE

-A bus ride to

At the business session it was
decided to hold a benefit card par-
ty on April 23 at the home ol Mrs.
Grace V. Brown, Main street and
Mrs. Fleming was appointed chair
man. Relresnments were served at
} table attractively decorated with
roses and presided over by Mrs.
Stillman. Guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Voorhees and
John Fleming, Jr.

WOODBRJDGE.-All plans have
been completed for the spring
| dance to be held by the Peanul
Bowling League on Saturday night
April 24, at Our Lady of Mt. Car.
mel church parish hall. A large
advance sale of tickets has been

John Ruikai, Wlnfield J. Finn, J.
Kfl. DliMAMMKmtV A ^^^ J u U u s D u b a y ) Bailey
SUNSHINE HEAD CLASS Sabo, Alfred J. Coley, John Mul-

len, Edward McFadden, John F.
WOODBRIDGE. — Mrs. Hairy Campion, Joseph Dolan, Edward
lrt i ^ h e a d o f ^ P r e W ) Edward Van Tassel, Thom-UIXJE.—A uus MUC ™ Bg lr t !r w a s reeip,,^ h e a d o f ^ P r e W ) Edward Van Tassel, Thom-

), v. C, to visit the M- S u n s h i n e C l a g g oj t h e First Pres- as Gerity, Thomas Mahrer, Owen
A,l,,«.ntl«t POllcBe. Will ,__ _,...„.. _. ^ . v . u c n . . _ i - ^ U U k . . , PMl WilliamWilliam

e g $
m o i r e t a I e^ a i iashioned along prin
cess lines, the skirt falling in a
lomg train. Her veil of tulle was
arranged cap fashion with a coro-
net of orange. blossoms and she
carried a bridal bouquet of white
roses and sweet peas.

Miss Veronica Mooney, of Perth

reported.
Paulson's popular, radio

WOODRIIXJE.—The honor roll
mi- March was announced this
week by St .lamp?' Parochial!
school us follows:

First grade: Edwin Casey, John
'alko, Girard Spttzfaden, Geral-

dine Hooban, Mtry Jane Trainer,
Joan Valentine, Midge Cronin.

Second grade: Marie Arwsy, Pa-
tricia Boylan, Victor Uhouse, Mar
garet Boyle, Raymond Brown, Ed-
ward Crowe, Jack Dunigan, John
Ciyttstein, James Hardlman, John
Tuthill.

Third grade: Julia Owens, oJhn
Ryan, Joseph McElroy, William 0'-
Rear, Bortrand Mosenthine, Ethel
Remak, Joan Barton, Elizabeth

TO BE HELD BY
BUSCHMAN GUILD
TONIGHT IN NEW YORK,.-

PLANS FURTHERED FOR
SUPPER

Owens, Almasst, Dennis
band haa b«ei> engaged to play to* iCrontn Ellen Devlin, John Coley.
the dancing, During the evening
bowling matches will be held and
prizes will be awarded.

Nick Rackonza is general chair*
man of the event and he is being

by the following commit-

Fifth grade: Frank Blum, Thom-
as Carney, Henrietta Crowe, Thorn

tec:

Mary
John

Amboy, bridesmaid, wore a gown
of'hyacinth blue net, trimmed wtth

„_ ^ _„„ _

dvcntist college, wilt b y l e r i a n churc,h at a meeting held S. Dunigan, Michael Coll,
,,.,1 by, the Seventh Day M o n d a y n i g h t B t ^ h o m e o f Mrs. D. Boylait, Anthony J. CacctoU, „ B 1 ) W l t lrev>

i young people fromWooo J o h n S w e c n e y i M f l i n street. George Gerity, John F. Ki leen , | b l tefjeta H e r h a t was of blue
.wnship and Perth Amboy Q o f f i ce« named were- vice- J o s e h M g i Irving J Reimers[ u d with^r^fApril 1«.

will lpnve the Middlesex

MRS. BRAUSE TO BE
HOSTESS AT BENEFIT
CARD PARTY MONDAY

AVENEL. — Mrs. Fred Brause
will be the chairman of a Macedon-
iah Benefit Curd Party, to be held
at the home of Mrs. Ross Allen on

,t the corner of superhigh-
I n ™ street, at 11 P. M.

will stay at tht college
i h t,,|,,v and will go sight see-

to the cherry bios

George Gerity, John F. Kileen,|bl tefjeta H e r h a t was of bluei- ; ' ' " f" . ..
- Joseah Megysie. Irving J- Reimers,[^au^i tniu ^ d - was worn withlBurnct street, next Monday afler-

- .Tnm« Pnii Minhflfll Trainer. Mich-1. i- A ~# t a i i e m a n rnsps. Mrs. Brause will be assiStea DJ

Steve Poos, William Faubl, Steve
Superak Joseph Kovach and Geor-
ge Chaney.

RUTH HENRY BRIDE
OF EDWARD LEESON

WOODBRIDGE. — Miss Ruth
Marie Henry, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. John A. Henry, ol Rowland
place and Edward Charles Leeson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Whitney C,

as Darcy, Peter Floersch,
Haraszko, Mary Kensack,
Schicker.

Sixth grade: John Boyle, John
Coffey, EllMbeth Ann Cooper, WU

WOODBRIDGE. - Miss Louise
Morris, of Sewaren, entertained
the Bujchmnn Guild of the First
Presbyterian church at a meeting
held Monday night. Miss Grace F.
Huber conducted the opening de-
votlonals and Mrs. John E. Breck-
enridge reviewed two chapters in
the study book "Congo Crosses.'

During the business session plans
wer« completed for a dinner ond
theatre party In New York City to-
night for the members of the cast
of the recent play, "Without Bene-
fit of Relatives" presented for the
guild.

Plans were furnished for a sup-
liam Kath, Blanche Krolli Francis
McShea, Mary Mooney, Margaret
Ryan, Rita Ryan, Lillian Schnorr-
busch.

Seventh grade: Ruth Arway,
Phillip Boyle, Walter Brown, Ed-
ward Coley, Robert Gostelin, Jane
Kroll, Helen Maclnklewicz, Marie
Spitzfaden, Michael Uhouse, Vei-
[onica UhQViae, Fraflcif. Gej?, Fran-

l l

secretary, Mrs. Albert Thergesen; James Coll, Michael Trainer, Mich- a r m bouquet of talisman roses,
treasurer, Mrs, William Nelson; ael Sasso, John B. Dunn, William Joseph Quigley' was his brother's
cheer committee chairman, Mrs. A. Ryan, James P, Gerity, William b e s t m a n a n d the ushers were
,.»._ o r.rai-n Oanrae Mnsenthine. James Keating, of town and JosephGrace, George Mosenthine.John Camp.

. . . . The opening devotional service
V to the cherry bios-1 w a j c o n d u c t e d b y M r s . H . A . Tap- teKh

rhL. bus will return o n , a n d d u d n g t h e b u s i n e s s 3 e s . ̂  .

AP'" 18' ls,ion Mm William Baker, chair- S n y d e r | j^eph

LEGAL NOTICE
r I'LOT OWNERS
;HHOH HARDENS:

i N O T K E THAT *M-,-r~:-~
,> i iw |)lot owners of Wlndwr

...',..,if,ieU w take pl»« m
K.l.nmry 19. 1WI. »| » P.

:., ;.v city Office ot the
591 Summit

liion Mrs. William Baker, chair-
man of the entertainment com-mar. of the entertainment com Coll, Charles Gregory, Edward Co-
mittee reported progress of plan? iey, Henry Neder, Fred Krewinkel,
for the musical «tire to be pre- J a m e s M e c s i c J o h G i u A n .
Mntcd May 21 in he Sunday d f e w H r u s k D r y j o ^ A n
S h l M B k i being

i J Room No. 411 whltfi
• - • d»y ofto the 19th

07. nt 111* «»me time —v.
,,..,1 !,,,H h«i>n postponed _ .
.' ,,J!,,fi un the Mth d » i of
17 i.t tiie time ana place «tiove

HOARD OF TRUSTEES
a, 1931.

George O'Brien, Thomas Mur-
i, James Cot-

Martin A.
William

Burke, of Perth Amboy.

Mrs. Brause will be assisted
Mrs. John Azud, Mrs. John Et
tershank and Mrs R. G. Perier.
Tallies -vill have pictures ol the
Macedonia re-building project be-

onica UhQVi
cis Krclsel.

Eighth

ried Saturday morning in

s d ^

Coll, Charles Gregory, Edward Co-
d K i k l

r • • • • • • • • • •

1. Mann & Son
-OPT0MKTtI8TR~

I Hours: Dally 10-11, t-%,1-%

Wednesday 10-11 «dp

Tel. P. A. 4-3017
I Smith St Perth Amber. N. J.

H:^L^rsTWiE'£e «™> ̂ °« ̂  ^ !»• C'
and Miss Elna Bergh.

Plans were furthered for the
annual Mother's Day party to be
held May 10 In the Sunday school
room. Mrs. William Donovan and
Mrs. Wilbur Bouker nre co-ch«ir-
men.

The next meeting will be held
April 19 at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam Baker, Avenel with Mrs. Har-
ry Baker as assisting hostess.

SEWAREN
THE ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION

dance sponsored by the Sewaren
Land and Water Club will be
held at the Blue Hills Plantation
in Dunellen, Friday, April 18.

Lav In, Thomas Somers, Jacob
Grausam, William J. Fenton, M. R.
Holohan, David Gerity, Jacob Shl-
avo, Edward J. Gerity Anthony J.
Leone, Edward F. Gerity, Matthew
Santora, Joseph O'Brien, Joseph
Alexander, John Langan, John
Finn, John Campion, Walter S.
Gray, Thomas Collow, Andrew.F.
Gerity, Sr., Andrew Muchanic, J.
F. Ryan, Peter Geis, Martin Mc-
Naulty, Francis Fitzgerald, J. Fran
cis Gerity, Joseph Moffitt, Law-
rence Campion, John Demler, Sam
Cann-izzaro, Harry Van Tassel,
James Crowley, John Fitzgerald,
Matthew Gallo, John F. Ryan, Jr.,
Mel Gioffre, William Goulden.

RE-ELECT PRESIDENT

unte, ox rerm AIHUUJ. ,-• _ .
A reception at the birde's home,iing sponsored by the State Inter-

followed the church ceremony. The)national Relations department and
young couple after their wedding | score cards will tell the story ot
trip will make their home in Balti-
more, Md.

The bride is a graduate of St.
Mary'g high school, Perth Amboy,
class of 1933 and until her mar-
riage was an employee of the Wood
bridge Lumber Company. She is
active in social and civic * affairs
and Is treasurer of the Young Wo-
man's Club,

The bridegroom is a graduate ot
Somerset high school, Somerset,
class of 1929, and is now connected
,with the Crown Cork and Seal
Corp., of Baltimore, Md,

WOODBRIDGE
A DAUGHTER, Gail Laota, was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
A. Leber, Jr., of Elizabeth, form-

t th ~ " -

the same.
Sptcial award, door prize and

other prizes will be obtained from
the Near East Foundation and will

| add unusual interest to the affair.
Home-made apple pies and coffee
will be served by the committee.

TO ELECT OFFICERS

WOODBRIDGE.—St. James1 P
T. A., held Its April meeting Tues-
day night in St. Jameg' auditorium
with the president, Mrs. Charles
Arsenault, presiding. Plans were
made for the officers and members

the

Gloria Arsenault,

Little Church Around the Corner, olbrick,
I New York City. Rev. Randolph Simon.
Ray performed the ceremony.

Only the members of the two
families were present. The 'bride,
given ii> marriage by her father,
was attired in a dark blue and
beige crepe ensemble, a hat of
matching shade and blue accessor-
ies. Her flowers were a corsage of
orchids.

Mrs. Joseph Lenox, of Trenton
a cousin of the bride, was matron
of honor and wore a tailored suit
of brown, a brown hat and acess-
ories to match. Her corsage was of
talisman roses, Joel Whitney Lee
son was his brother's best man,

Following the reception and din
ner held at the Riverview in Rah-

per to be held within the next two
weeks. Miss Dorothy McElhenny
was appointed chairman. A nom-
inating committee was appointed
comprising Mrs, Earl H. Devanny,
Mrs. Elizabeth Relder, Miss Flor-
ence McAuslan and Miss Dorothy
Omenhiser. The next meeting will
be held April IB at the home °'
Miss Grace Mott, Freeman street.
••' - • • i i H I . . . . I . > , . i

MRS. MARTIN KATH, OF Ridge-
i l t i t

, ,_.. . . Anna Krock, Anna
Olbrick, William Ryan and Anna

patient . •

HONORED AT PARTY
— • ' «

WOODBRIDGE.—Kenneth Rech-
nitzer, of Sewaren, was a guest of
honor at a party held upon the
occasion of his nineteenth birth-
day Saturday night. The party was
arranged by a group of his friends
and held at the home of Miss Caro-
line Budewald, of Carroll avenue.

Guests were: Mimes Jean Cook,
Jeanette Dufee, Edna Oberlies,
Marie Smanko, Mae Reid, Mar-
guerite Bindeweld, Caroline Blnde
wald; Messrs. Louis Farrell, Jos-
eph Murphy, Joseph Brodniak,

USED CARS!
MECHANICALLY

PERFECT

Fords
Chevrolcts
Plymouthi

Chryslen
and

others

DOWN -

BALANCE
Easy Payments

way, for the immediate bridal par-
| ty, the young couple left on a wed-
ding trip to Washington D, C. andmaae i"i UK i"»»-"= "•— 1 ding inp to wasningwn u, u. unu

to attend the all-day regionnal «>n(Virginia. On their return, they will

Eliza-

MR. AND MRS. JOHN KOZUSKO
and daughters Kathleen and
Joan, visited in Washington, D.J , v
C, last week.

• *

MR. AND MRS. A. F. RANKIN,

ISEL1N.—The Iselin Germah-
American Society held its regular
meeting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Grossman, of Wilson
avenue, recently. Walter Bucher

••'of East avenue, entertained Mrs.
S. C, Pew and Harry Read, of
Dover, Sunday.

BARS CAMPAIGN SPEECHES
Bogota, Colombia. • - Political

meetings and broadcasts of speech-
es were prohibited by the govern-
ment just before the voters went
to the polls' in the election held
Sunday. The action followed viol-
ent outbreaks.

was re-elected president, with the
following slate of officers: Vice
president; Paul Koehler; financial
secretary, Mrs. Eugenia Bucher; re
cording secretary, Mrs. Harriet
Cwiekalo; treasurer, Mrs. Elizabeth,
Janke; trustees, Mrs. Joseph Fuchs, j
and Mrs, Edward Grossman; sick
committee chairman, Mrf Eliza-
beth Janke, and sergeant at arms,
Edward Grossman, :

erly of this place, at the
beth General hospital.

• • • •

MISS FRANCES RYAN, A senior
at State Teachers' College, at
Trenton, has returned after
spending the Easter recess with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
F. Ryan, o{ Green street.

• • • •

MRS. MARGARET McDEVITT
has returned to her home in
Brighton, Mass., after a two
weeks' visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Maurice B. Sullivan, of
Tisdale place.

lerence of the New Brunswick dis-
trict of Parochial P. T. A.'s held
yesterday.

A nominating committee was ap
pointed composed of Mrs. Edwin
Casey, chairman; Sister Mary Ros-
ario, Mrs. Joseph Filan, Mrs, John

[Boyle. Election of officers will
take place at the May meeting.
Mrs. Michael DeJoy was appointed
as refreshment chairman for this
occasion.

ASSISTANT PROSECUTOR and
Mrs. James S. Wight and daugh-
ters, Nancy and Virginia, have

reside in Avenel and will be at
I home to their friends after Apr.il
15, at 385 Avenel street.

The bride is a graduate of the
Perth Amboy high school class of
19?9 and is also a graduate of the
Harriet Mills school for Kinder
garten Training, in New York City
She is a member of the teachini
staff of the Woodbridge schools.

.The bridegroom is a graduate o
the Woodbridge high school and o
the Engineering school of Pratt In
stitute, Brooklyn also attendini
Rutgers University, and is employ

Douglas Zenobia, Gordon and Kon-
neth Magyar, George Rhodes, Rob-
ert Wand and William Relu, uf
town; Edward Llndrog, of Brook-
lyn; Fred Cooper, of China and
Kenneth Rechnltzer, of Sewaren.

returned from an Eester cruise
to Bermuda. They were accom-
panied on the tfip by former
Mayor and Mrs. Louis Neuberg.

ed in the New York office of th
Laclede-Christy Company, New
York City.

READ THE LEADBfi-IOURNAL

WITH AN ELECTRIC HEATING PAD
Comlort rum along d» cord sttaight tap * •
cute to ill ft. « h « » Your back. K »udda?

dung* **•** » » ' oomfotl * ̂  *" t**"°
hearing p i «hand. Yo» ta* he*« - » - * - » »
plug in .nd you, choice of three degrees ol heat. Pfloe.

S n Y i n g c h « g . l . Y O u b u Y

Von Are Cordially IrnMed To Attend Tht

ST. JAMES1

WEEKLY
PARTY

EVERTMONDAY
NIGHT

M tits

Lowest Prior*—Special Term*

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES CO.

823 ST. GEORGE AYE.
WOODBRIDGB, N. J.

IMA NEW WOMAN
THANKS TO PURSANG

YeS.Piirsaiignnitums, in properly
lialmut'd proportions, such proven
clfiiH'Ms as organic copper ami iron.
Quickly .stimulates appetite and aids
nature iti building rit-li, red likiod
even in cases ot simple anemia. When
this happens, energy and strength
usually return. You feel like new.
Get Pursang from your druggist.

Rents Are Riling t
Building Co»t» Are
G o i n g U p ! . . .
A Housing Shortage
I .0nTWW*yl

St James' Auditorium
Amboy Avenue

on terms.

Admission - 40c

22 GAMES
ALSO SPECIAL GAMES

ATTRACTIVE PRIZE LIST

HOME OWNERS"WILL PROFIT-
Not for years have there been such indications of a build-
ing boom! Returning prosperity has brought with it a dê
mand for better homes, newer homes, modern homes. The
demand has increased rentals, put the building trades
back to work, created a new demand for building ma-
terials.

That same demand is launching a new era of better hous-
ing . . . and the people who'll profit are those who build,

' remodel and modernize now! Rahway National Bank wel-
comes .the activity in building as an aid to improving this
vicinity . . . and Rahway National Bank extends to home
owners and to. those who contemplate becoming home
owners an invitation to discuss building loans with us now.

Several Financing Plant are Available. A»k About Them.

RAHWAY
NATIONAL BANK

_ ^ K A H W A Y , N. J —

Member Federal Deposit Inaufance Corporation
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I rvtry Friday Morning at 104 Mam
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UADEK-JOURNAL PLATFORM
FOR WOODBIIDOI TOWHI

1. Elimination of all gradt eroidiigi.
2. More induitrm.
3. Athletic stadium.
4. New Pennsylvania Railroad itatloo.
5. Sewage diipowl lyitcm.
» Y, M. C. A. Organization.
7. Outdoor swimming pool.
B. Public transportation to outlying
ft. Woodbridge Museum.

CHURCH
NEWS

ran ntsmuiAN cmntCH
Mtaftrter, Earl l l nw— Drvaaay

OrgmaM, Lillian P. Stoat***
Chair Direct*, A. F. ••• irtHi
Morning Wonhlp, 11:00. Sermon

topic. "Pekin Mm vs. Piltdovn
Man."

Evening Worship, 7:45. Sermon
topic, "Pialm 46."

Sunday School, 9:45. Classes for

WOODBMDGE IEADER-JOURNAL, FRIDAV^MOBNING. APRIL J U 9 * 7 !

_ » - _ - , VISIBILITY ZERO

A Wue Choice
The Township Committee is to be highly commended

for appointing George E. Keating, chief of police. Capable
and a clear-thinker, Keating IB the man for the job, and
the Township Committee, to a man, Republicans and
-Democrats, wisely decided in his favor.

Chief Keating's outstanding climb from patrolman to,
t h e head of th* departoientvin hi* U year* of a m i c e WU8,
not due to any political "pull" or "pressure" but is attrib-

i*""1"' '.<**«! t« his k«*R w o t * of aimmlQiBt ftftd &§ *pJ§*4id re-
cord—a record that has brought commendation of not only
county and state police but from the Federal Bureau of

•' Investigation and the Treasury Department as well.
Letters are on record at the Memorial Municipal

Building lauding Keating for solving various crimes which
-y have baffled authorities. The most recent one was received

last Monday night by Mayor August F. Greiner from
;, James J. Maloney, head of the New Jersey division of the

^ United States Secret Service and reads in part as follows:
*!g '-We particularly commend Captain George Keating

for his intelligent and constant assistance which counted
greatly to the successful apprehension of Joseph Hopta
counterfeiter of five cent coins and the capture of thf
plant."

Such a man as Keating is deserving of the job. W
tender him our sincerest congratulations and hope that the
police department, under his direction, will continue '
grow and keep the name of being the best in the state.

The President
The President has a great job!
If he sends a message to Congress, telling the boys what

to do in a given situation, he is a dictator and the Congress-
men are rubber stamps.

If he takes a vacation at Warm Springs and things in
the republic go wrong he is dodging responsibility and
showing that he is afraid of meeting the issue.

The Experts Are Worried
S The experts are worried about the coming boom. They
||J talk of the threatening inflation as if it were already upon
III;. us and there is the possibility that they know what they

are talking about.
The fact of the matter is that the nation is moving up

rather unevenly from the depths of a great depression.
Whether the economic cart will gather dangerous momen-
tum depends upon a number of influences, some of \rtuch
the government can control and some of which escape ex
planation as well ad management.

So far as we are advised the experts are not able to ad-
vise individuals how to protect th-emsehtes against all the
dangers that wholesale inflation would entail. The best
protection is to avoid the pitfalls of excessive inflation.
This may mean that the government will have to reverse
some of its tendencies, which is what was to be expected.

" The course that took us from th» bottom of the depression
will have served its purpose when the nation, reaches the
economic leveland.

No afternoon Endeavor Service
this week.

Senior Christian Sndeavor, 6:30
P. M.

Monday: The regular monthly
meeting ot the Board of Tnuteet
will be held in the church baie-
ment at 7:30.
- Tuesday: The annual meeting of
the Women'i MiiMonary Society
will be held in the First Presbyter-
ian Church in rjunellen, Tuesday,
April 13th. The morning Session
will begin at 10 o'clock. Miss Fran-
cis Ball of Wasatch Academy of
Utah will speak. The afternoon
Session will be devoted to a cele-

ration of the Centennial of For-
s Missions with Miss Margaret

Hodge as the speaker. Thoes de-
ring transportation please phone

Mrs. A. F. Randolph.
Wednesday: There will be no
eekly tea because of the Presby-

erial meeting.
Midweek prayers, 7:45.

FIRST PMSBYTUtfAN CBtlCtt
Avtnel

Looking Backwards
THROUGH LJUDEUOUENAL FILES

Men's Bible Study class at the
Manse". Sunday 10, A. M
Sunday School in Sunday School

ooms, Sunday 9:45 A. M.
Church Service, 11 A. M.
Evening Service, 8 P. M.

Annual church meeting with re-
ports from all officers and socie-
ties of the church to be given on
Monday evening, April 12, at 8
o'clock in the church.

TOST CHtJKCH OF CHtUST,
SCIENTIST

Bewared. N. J.

"ARE SIN, DISEASE, AND
DEATH REAL?" wlU be the iub-
ject of the Lesson-Sermon in all
Churches of. Christ, Scientist, on
April, 11,

The Golden Text is: "The Lord
hath redeemed Jacob, and ransom-
ed him from the hand o! him that
was stronger than h«." (Jeremiah
31:11).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "O Lord,
thou art my God; I will exalt thee,

will praise thy name; for thou
hast done wonderful things; thy
counsels of old are faithfulness and
truth." (Isaiah 25:1).

The Lesson-Sermon also includ-
es the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
"The evidence of the physical sen-
ses often reverses the real Science
of being, and so creates a reign of
discord,—assigning seaming pow-
er to sin, sickness, and death, bu
the great facts of Life .rightly un
derstood, defeat this trial of error
contradict their false witnesses,
and reveal the kingdom of heaven

—the actual reign of harmony oi
earth" (p. 122).

THE ANSWERS
1. Gen Franco landed at Cadiz

with his revolutionary forces on
July 19, 1936.

3. Sept. 21. 1031.

4. Excluding Manchuria, $70,-

091,374.
5. Mississippi comes from two

Indian words, meaning 'fish-riv-
er.

6. About »ne third.
7. Jan. 5, 1905.
8. Illiterates dropped from 6

per cent of the population in 1920
to 4.3 per cent in 1930.

9. South Carolina.
10. Of 1,907,721,392 acres of

10/1938
Erwin Nebel, Sr., of 161 Grenville street, ;

place, was officially accepted a* Republican , l n i

date for first tard committeeman at a meetiiiK ,,i
First Ward Republican Club held lart night at the i.
publican headquarters on Araboy avenue,

t t t t
April 12,1B3S

An ordinance, to give the Woodbridge Stad ;

Commission the right to take over part of th<.
Kelly farm in St. George's Heights, u expected t,
introduced and passed on first reading at a mci
of the Township Committee Monday night.

t t * *
Afril 1,1934

Charle» J. Alexander, oi Fords, candidate
Township Committeeman last year, will agaui b.
Democratic candidate from the Second Ward, act
inn to an announcement made today.

* t t * "I
April 14,1933

August F. Greiner today affirmed the story that
will be a candidate for mayor on the Republican >
et and will oppose Mayor William A. Ryan, who
seek reeletcion on the Democratic ticket,

l i t*
April 15,1932

Funeral services tor Louis E. Meyer, 67, tn,
officer for Woodbridge Township Schools, of S9u .\
Brunswick avenue, fords, who died Friday nigh-
his home after a lingering illness, were held Mon
morning at Our Lady of Veace Chvlrcft, TY&

DOGS CAN'S BARK

78,167,57 acres show little or no
irosion.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

WOODBRIDGE. — The United
States Civil Service Conuninion

QED

Copenhagen, Denmark. — A bill
now before the Parliament would
(jrci'em dogs from baiting afier
nightfall and also stipulates that
dogs that bark steadily during the
daytime are subject to arrest.

SHERIFF'S SALE

SHERIFFS SALE

niitsiuner ul ittuuUng an<i
ul lue UUue ul Aew jrrsvi,
MAKliAlutt 8U/.UH1. ;..i
sit*.LJtii. ner tiusuanu, ,;
lenuuni*. >'i. Fa. tot I'-IV urn-
Hujea premises dated Apr,
tty virtu* of in* above im, . ,

m* directed aud aeliv«reu ,
pot* to salt at public vtnaut •

as Announced open competitive
examinations as follows:'

Assistant chief, mechanical sec-
tion, $3,200 a year, Social Security
Board.

Psychologist (public relations),
13,800 a year, Forest Service.

All .States except Colorado, Io-
wa, Kansas, Maryland, Minnesota,
Missouri, Nebraska, South Dakota,
Utah, Vermont, Virginia, and Wash
ington, and the District of Colum-

bia have received less than their
quota of lappointmtnts in the ap-
portionad departmental service at
Washington, D. C.

Full information may b« obtain-
ed from Secretary of the U. S. Ci-
vil Service Board of Examiners, at
the post office in this city.

Why Not Read?
Intelligent students of the past ought to make depend-

able prophets of the future. Those who understand some-
thing of the experiences and thoughts of other individuals
ought to be able to wisely plan their own lives.

The man or woman, living today, who wishes to under-
stand the past has the key to its events and there is avail-
able complete stories of men arid women of other ages.
All that is necessary to make the past experience of the
race your own is eyes to see and a mind to absorb what
you read.

Books are valuable storehouses of information for think-
!ing people but worthless unless the individual reads them
and tnkes possession of their contents, printing has made
possible sources of intelligence that were not available in
past ages and there is little excuse for the average person
of this century to wander in ignorance,

To many people of the Aztecs and the Incas live in t
.misty indefiniteness and the whole early history of this he
misphere is an unfathomable darkness. The same can be
said for the early culture of the Egyptians, the Chinese
and other ancient peoples. Even the Dark Age, with its
blighting blast upan intelligence, is hardly comprehended
by some of us today.

It certainly pays to read. Good books abo«nd. The lives
.and ihoiights of great men and women are yours for a few
cents. The mystery is why doesn't the average person read
jnore when there is so much to be gained. As for ourselves,

O r e don't know the answer; do, you?

So far as we ar* concerned we needn't worry much
•bout the speeding that takes place BOO miles from home—
rhftt we need for highway safety can be secured at hom«.

Reading a book a week will probably mean an educa-
te time. Î cy it.

tHoflfl than yAn f*ra aH you can have a social se-

WHO KNOWS?
1. When did the Spanish civ

war begin.
2. When does the City of Ne\

York plan to hold a world's fair?
3. When did Great Britain sus-

pend the gold standard?
4. What is the population ot

'hina?
5. What is the .meaning of the

Word, Mississippi?
What part of the human

BIG APE ATTACKS MAN
Chicago. — Big Mike, 300-pound

chimpanzee, seized Arthur Aiken,
a keeper,-through the bars of nis
cage and slammed him back and
lorth against the iron bars, seri-
ously injuring him; before other
keepers beat the ape off with a
club.

race is of the Christian faith?
7. When was the Red Cross

chartered by Congress? • .
. Is illiteracy decreasing in the

United States?
9. What state does not allow

divorce for' any cause?
10. What is the extent of soil

crop in the Unted States?

ICE-COATED SEAGULLS
Hornell, N. Y. — Two sea gulls,

forced down on Main street, weie
ound to have wings coated with
ice. After being thawed out the
birds were relased and Hew nut.

GOOSE EACE8 XIAIN
Asbury Park, N. J. — Trainmen

tell the story of a wild goose
which on two successive days,
waited for a train to get a start
and then, flying low, soared ahead
of the locomotive. When
train stopped at a station

the
the

goose circled overhead and gave
the train a start before flying pas'
the engine.

SHERIFF'S SALE
NEW JERSEY SUPREME COURT

-Between WILTON T. APPLBOATB.
PUOntlB tod JENS K. 3ORENSKN.
et. all., Defendants Fi. Ft for the
sale of premises dated Mari'j ID.
1*87
By virtu* uf the above stated Writ.

. j mt directed ana delivered. I will
expott to salt at public vendue on
iWBDNKSDAY.THE aoTH DAY OF

APRIL. A. D . NINETEEN HUN-
DRBD , THIRTY-SEVEN

it two o'clock Daylight Savin* Time
in the afternvon of the said day at
the Sheriff's Office In tin- City uf New
Brunswick, N. J

All (tie rlalit, title <uul Interest uf Ue
. uttunU, Jens K. Sorensen. Elsie K
Sorenaeu, John (i 8oreiineii and Orm
Sorenten, of, in aud tu a
described pi'tunlnga. to wit

ALL that certain lot. tn

ofyourowa.

BISLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
ad I m unto rou, A*k,Md ft shall be given you; seek,
••••'•i s lufnWt: laoefc, i i * f c # a l l be.opened unto you.

eryonetiiat Mk«tii»aJi»«tii; and he that^eekjth
_ j ; and to him tiut kW**** Jt ^^ b« opened—

T«kt, Chapter XI;>l

•evi Jt be opened.-

of land and
Township of

SHERIFF'S SALE
N CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -
Between CARL K. WITHfeRS. Com-
missioner uf Banking and Insurance
of the State of NeW Jersey, tt. Com-
plainant, and MARY Z MELKO. mi
married,.Defendant, Fi Fu. Im the
sale of mortgaged premises dated
April 2. 1937.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to nu directed and delivered. 1 will ex-
pose to sale tt public vendue on
WEDNESDAY", THE FIFTH HAY OF

MAY. A. D.. 1937
at two o'clock Daylight Saving Tun, in
the afternoon of the said day. at the
Sheriffs Office in the City of N-w
Brunswick, N. J.

It was ordered, adjudged and de-
creed that lhlrtyrtlv« (35) share* uf
•tuck of the Citizens Building and
Lutm Association assigned by the said
defendant, Mary Z. Melko, unmarried,
lo the Citizens Building and Loan As-
sociation, be sold tu pay and satisfy
in the first place unto the Citizens
Building and Loan Association of Pmtl
Amboy, the sum of M.S46 25, together
with interest thereon from and alte
the 13th day of March. 1887, and
wtiareln It was further ordered, ad-
adjudged and decreed that certain
mortgaged premises, with the appur-

| tenances In the bill of complain^ in the
said cause
described,
lowing tract or parcel of land und
premises hereinafter particularly des-
cribed, situate, lying and being In the
Township at Wuodbrldge in the Coun-
ty of Middlesex and State uf New Jer-
sey.

BEGINNING at a point in Hit «i-oi
oily line of Pennsylvania Avenue no th.:
same is laid out on a map of Weiduer
Tract made by Maauu 4- Hiiuih Civil
Bua-iwera, W c h point Is dimwit 123 13
feel from the interuection of the went
erly line uf Pennsylvania Avenue wiili
the suutherly Hue of New Brunswick
Avenue and running thence 11) ».m;u-
erly aud along the westerly line ul

ue, twenty-five C£>)
on mid limp. run

uliiK thence (2) westerly al ubhut light
lu Pennsylvania Avenue uin

s particularly set forth and
that Is to nay: All the fol-

•act or parcel .'"'f'1

premises situated III Uw | »!'•,!*.•
W u o d b i L _ w _ . _ ._ , . . . 1 (<I 1 B l l c ] a u , , . „ , - , , , Ajiiouy H e l g h l s ; m u -

IIIUM thence *3) northerly aud purullel
Itb the firsl UJUI'K tweuty-dve 125)

lent to a point in the line uf lot No

MlddkMax and Slate i.f'Nuw Jersey
Beginning on the Northerly side ufg he N y
p Avenue 4H3 11 feet east of In

ttnectlou uf tald Avenue with the
f C ll d

ttnectlou uf tald Avenue th
Kastorly Hue of Crow'a Hill Kuad and
more particularly desirlbed lu a deed
recorded August 17, 19U, lu Buok 1W :

of Deed* fur Mlddleaei County un page
TT. t c

Tht >pproilirwtff anMwinl uf tnt) 4̂ "
c m to be tstltfUd by ttld sti* 1« th*
IIUD of two thousand six hundred
eighty dollars (|2.km00). together with
the cost* oi tills sale

T U with all

la any

LEO Q0L0MBOBR.
SB 43
J i t I. «, *

Attorney.

Pennsylvania
l ( * t lo p o i t in iW

of lands uf Perth AmlJi'y lielghlb;

No
44 on said "map; thence U) easterly mid
parallel with the secund ouurse one
hundred (100) fe«t tu Pttimsylvuiuu
Avenue aikd thu point or p k r uf BE
dlNNlNO

The tppruxiutate antouut of the de
cree to be aallafled by said sale Is Uii
sum of Four Thousand Five Hundred

D l l (ftU300)
sum of Fou n undre
Thirty-two Dollars (ft.U3.00) tug«the
with the cuatji uf this sale

X t h ith til and singular
uUffltuU

untfl Uloufing

wih th tji uf this sale
Xttfether with til and singular the

riftts. privtWfM. b u f t U t U
p i e o w > e * the

f pW
tpp«rieoaw>e*
10 W r i ? HARDING,

"The Home That Was Too Old"
By FLOYD GIBBONS

YOU kpow, boys and girls, houses are a lot like people.
The rich ones are big and empty and have an easy time

of it. The poft ones are always full of people and have to
work hard and take a lot of hard knocks. The rich houses
retire in their prime—they're pulled down to make room
for newer, more modem structures. But the poor houses
have to keep at their job of sheltering people right on
through their old age—long after their joints have started
to creak with every wind, and their iron arteries are hard-
ened and filled with rust-until they're not even safe for
people to live in.

Gilda Sierra once lived in luch a house. Nowadays »he lives to
• good, lale, Mlid house in Brooklyn. N. Y. But in 1904 ihe lived in an
old two-story red brick dwelling that itood m the corner of Mott and
Qraud streets in New York. i

Glldt's husband wms a teacher af designing. Thtt't why
they had taken the home. He needed large rooms to accommo-
date his students. In addition t* that they had te have space
f«r living quarters, for Umea were hard and they were Jnat I
married, and couldn't afford an extra apartment. >
But though there was enough room ta the house, it was to old and,

and dilapidated that it frightened Gilda at times. The stairs were rickety
and the floors creaked and sagged when you walked on them. Time
and again during the two years they lived there Gilda tried to persuade -
her husband to move. But the designing school was flourishing--
Gilda's first child, a fine, healthy baby boy, had been born there—and
her husband was just superstitious enough to believe that the old home
had brought them luck. ;

Along Came Straggles, the Collie. :
Now along about this time here comes into the picture one Straggles,

a collie dog. He was a fine, intelligent animal, called Straggles—well—
he'd Just itraggled into the house one night and the Sferras had kept
him. When the baby was bora, Straggles became his playmate. Gilda
had • straw market basket and sometimes she would put ,the baby in
that Then the big collie would take the handle in hif-teeth and go
walking around the room with it. Gilda never knew who taught him that
trick. Straggles' past life was his own secret But the baby had the
time of bis life traveling around the room in the care of hit canine
nursemaid.

• Bat this Is a sUry tboni a house, so let's get back to It. One
day when the dec waa carrying the baby arwutd tk« parlw,
GUda heard a loud thud and saw the mantelpiece fall ever to
•sightly to one aide. Even the dog noticed it. He stopped and
looked Inquiringly at Gilda, aa If to ask her If she'd heard It
That night Gilda told her husband about tt, but he wouldn't Hate*
U her. "You're just trying to get me to move out of here;" be
told her. t ,
The next morning Gilds got ready to do her day's marketing. Her

husband was out and the house was quiet She tucked the baby in bis
crib, and usually Straggles would have sat down in front of it and stood
guard until she returned. But this morning he followed Gilda around
the house beating a mournful tattoo with bis tail. When Gilda started
tor the door he followed her, looking at her with pleading eyes. Gilds
tried to coax him to go upstairs again. He would go as far as the bed-
room door, then come rushing down the stairs again, whining and wag-
ging bis bead dolefully.

The Old House Was Collapsing.
Gild* thought he was sick and let him alone. She walked down

th* street and did her shopping. But as she was coming back she noticed
• crowd of peple gathered across from the old red brick house at Mott
and Grand. She took a quick* step forward, looked up at the house-
then the saw it. A thin wisp of something like smoke, curling up from
ttMttMf!

Gilda broke into a run. Down the street she went, while people
shouted frantically at her from the other side.

"On coming closer," she says, "I noticed that the 'smoke'
was dust. Then I knew what had happened. The root had fallen
ta. In thai moment my whole body seemed to freese up. My
heart was like a piece of ice. I don't know how I manaf ed to
keep on running, but somehow, I did."
At Giada neared the house, people came rWing toward'her. "You

can't go in there," they screamed. "You're mad. Come ba<-k!" Some-
one caught hold of her and began dragging her away. Gilda fought
them—tried to break loose. "My baby," she streamed. "Let me go.
I've got to get my baby!"

Bundles fell from her arms in the tussle and spilled over the street
As she struggled a loud, thunderous noise filled the air and another
timber fell somewhere inside the tottering building. People looked at
one another'•mutely. Who would risk going into that crumbling home
to save the life of a :hild? Not Gilda, surely. It wai dangerous enough
fur a strong man to go into that he]} of falling beams and plaster—no
job tor a woman at all.

Straggles Brought Out the Baby.
A man—and a brave fellow he was, too-started across the street

toward the tumbling house. AM he did, another crashing noise rent
the air. Through the open door the people gathered outside sould ace
the stairrtse sway and crash downward. The man stopped-turnedbaok
No use taring to get in there now. No( with the stairway gone

, Then, saddenly, Gilda taw nometWu. moving Udde th
war, »•* •«* «*™e «• character hi thi» little drama
she had completely forgotten. It w u Straggles, the 4ec He
was Unplug » bit, tito- he was owesed with tot
moath bo carried a straw market'basket, and In that
the baby~-*afe and unhurt.

WbM I started t« WU this ulury I said ii was a yarn about a
But Straggles stole the show, and now I guess it's a dog story
awry for that. «1 wish 1 had a million yarns about dogs like

IN CHAKUtKl OF NEW
BntKO nOWC OWivEHb U)AJ4
CUHfORAiliui, t curportilon, nav-
mg m pnnciptl uflict in the Uty of
Wasmngion, District of Culumoia.
Lumpiaiuam. ana URACE E LUK-
HAii ana KIUrtARlJ K. CURKAK.
her husoand, <t. al., Detendami. FI.
!••« for tut salt of mortgaged premi-
ses, dated March 15, 198/.
By virtu* of the abovo slated Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale tt public vendue on

ThK FIFTH DAY OF
A. D.r 1S37

tt two o'clock Utyligm Saving Time In
uit altarnoon ul tne said Qiq. at tne
soeriii s uHtct ia KM City w New
iJruiiswick, ii. J.

ALL tne following tract or parcel uf
land and premises Hereinafter particu
larly described, situate, lying and De
ing it the Township ol Wooaundge, in
the County ot Middlesex and State of
f»tw Jersey.

BEING KNOWN AND DESIGNAT-
ED as lot number twenty-nine (29) as
laid down on t map of IDS Building
Lots, tt Fords, New Jersey owned by
Oeo. Liddle, laty 1906, and mare par-
ticularly described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In Uu west
erly aide of third (3rd) Street dlstan
4&U feet southerly from where thi
southerly side of 6th street Intersects
with the westerly side ol 3rd street,
liience running westerly and parallel
with 5th street 100.' Thence southerly
and parallel with 3rd street 60'. thence
easterly and parallel with 5th street
100' to the westerly side of 3rd street.
Thence northerly along the westerly
side of 3rd street 50' to the point o
place of Beginning.

Bounded on UM wtrUi by lot No. 30
on i'.tt west by lot No 18, on the south
by No. 28, and on the east by Iri'
street as laid down on said map.

Being the svne premises to the part
ot the first part by deed of N. J. Niel-
sen, et. ux. October 11, 1920 and t<
be recorded.

Being the premises commonly know!
and designated as No. 27 Third Street
Fords. New Jersey.

The approximate amount- ot the de
cree to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Four Thousand Nine Hundrec
and fifty-eight dollars (14,868.00)
gether with the costs of this sale.

Together wiCi all and singular the
rlghal, privileges, hereditaments tne"
appurtenances thereunto belonging
in anywise appertaining.

F. REEDMAN HARDING.
Sheriff

LAVIN ft KELSEY.
(1982 Solicitor.
«^lni-9.16.23,30

MAX, A. !>.. w;
at two 0 clock Lityligm Sovii.g

afternoon of me saiu UH)
anerlll « 'JIflct In ttie City
uruiuwick. N J.

It was ordered, adjudged
decreed that thirty i*j) suai<» .
of tne Cltisens building ami 1.

ion assigned t>y nw sui<j
iiu. Margaret UUSUK), Sadat*'

El, ner nutuand, tu the i:itu. i.-
and Loan Association ul i t :

<uy. De sold to pay and s&uau
rst place unto tne OUzeng 1. .

_,nu Loan Association, Hi- .•.
»,/16.bO, togetner with intcresi •
rum and alter tae lillt Jay : -
MXt, and wherein It was (urn.
lered. adjudged and decreed u.
am mortgaged premises, with ',:
urtenances in Ue bill of cuni|>,

tne said cause particularly sv.
and described that Is to say: AI..
certain lot, tract or parcel of lm
premises, hereinafter partlculu-i
clibed. situate, lying and bemr
.ownship of Woodbridte In ttu
y of Middlesex and State of ."••'•.

sey.

Being known as Lot Numbei
Hundred and Seventy-nine (2r
the most westerly Ten feet of Li •
ber Two Hundred and Seven. -
378) on a certain map lutowv «

of Maple Park, altuated &t i
Woodbridge and Rarttan Tov:
Middlesex County, New Jersey
filed in the office o( the Clerk ,;
dlesex County.

BEGINNING at a poln on Ihe '
erly side ot Fifth Street, at a
distant One Hundred and Fort
and sixty nine one-hundredths i:
feet from the Intersection of tin
erly line of Fifth Street with tli»
erly line of Ford Avenue, as ah
said map; fienor running Nnrtlu
right angles to said Filth 8m>
shown on said map. One H

feet; thence Westerly :
five"(35') leet; thence Southt-i.
parallel with the first described
One Hundred (100') feet to thi
erly line of Fifth Street i!in,
erly along the Northerly line i:
Street, Thirty-five (86') feot
point or pltce of Beginning

The approximate amount ot •
cree to be satisfied by said suit
sum of Three Thousand Nine i: .
forty-six dollars (*3.M6 00) :
with the costs of this sale.

Together with til and sluiui.
rights, privileges, hereditament;
uppurteotnew thereunto be.
or In anywise apptrttlnlnx.

F. HEADMAN B* - r

PAUL C. KEMENY,
$36.12
4t—401-9,16.28.80

Sh.

Solirltui

ITS A &ANKS BUSINESS

j
YOUR BUSINESS

WILL BENEFIT WITH
A GOOD BANK LOAN!

FUNDS deposited w
a good bank must be
vested in the best p->
Bible manner. Manyf ;•<
ton. must be consider
before mating a loan
the«e funds; aecun

reliability and ultimate value > the depositors <
community are of utmott importance always.

Rahway Trust Co.,- for this reawn, welcomes the
portunity to serve the needs of local business ""
Experience of the past good many
years has proved that in making
loans to reputable business firms
in the community all of the re-
quirements for sound financial
management are successfully
handled.

COMPLETE
SERVICE

Onut
RAHWAY, N. J.
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AT RA8WAY
WOODBRIDGE I^EADER-JOURNAL, FRIDAY MORNINC. APKI1. «i, IM7.

AT LIBERTY THEATRE, TOMORROW AT THE REGENT THlATRE

in 1 he l.asi of Kin. C-hcyney"

IS TAGE
AND SCREEN.

,l THEATRE, R*hw«r. to round out a perfect week's bill.
umxwid to be rivals, Martini's performance will further

explained Direc-
to Tyrone Power

'Aim-chc,

••uiifc « i

co-stars

me
with'

endear him to his legion of admir-
ers an* the plot of Uie pietw» it-
self U worthy of attention on its

i N innu-dy - romance,
N, ;<.;,," opening Sunday
I.iv at the Empire Thea-

.,. .utluied their roles be-
.ling. "i>o y«u think you

,.'•• UIP pair exclaimed in
;; Lilting into pcali of un-
• ;e laughter that Bet the

v.idw to smiling. It leerns
,, Uie production of "Love
'•'• Hollywood's arch rivalry

YflUr reporter's advice for the

PAGE FIVK

AT THE R1TZ THEATRE

MURDER GOES TO COLLIC!

of Walter Wanger for release
through United Artists also adds
another vivid leather to the cap ut
Fritz Lang, the director who gave
you "Fury," "M", "Metropolis" and
other unforgettable pictures.

, _

LIBERTY THEATRE, EHwbeth,
While the wardrobe of "Racing

Lady," drama of \hi turf consists
essentially of sports clothes, Ann
Dvorak, who has the featured lead,

vottc and later dedaies his love,
unknown to them, Lftey are seen.
: The powerful dramatic story of
love that was shattered by a lie is
brought to the screen in "Her Hus-

tlintjt and llrnry Fonia In V nller rnnifr'i VoW.rllott, "Van
Only Urr Once," rflmiftl thrauffi Vnllri 4ni$ti.

THF. EMPIRE

is also opportunity to wYaf

the

e feature Ut Dick
lead In *King Ol

.. l,,ng a«o "Green f
: I!IL- head of the Uit of be»t
novels of its seaton. Now a
« -iiian production, "Green

A inch is now showing at
j,:re Theatre to a First Na-
ICIIMW, steps into the'front

distinctive motion pictures.
; Klynn, the handsome Irish
. who. won such a smashing

next few days is "Come early and
avoid the rush." We'll be seein' ya!

RAHWAY THEATRE, Railway.
William Powell, co-starred with

Joan Crawford and Robert Mont-
gomery in "The Last of Mrs. Chey-
ney" at the Rahway Theatre, wolk-
•d onto Stage Eleven, sidbumed
and dressed in proper butler fasli-
icn. He bowed in proper butlei
fashion. He bowed to Mis» Craw-
ford with, a polite "Good morning,
Madam," and to Robert Montgom-
ery with a correct "Good morning.
Sir."

Montgomery
l f

several extremely stunning crea-
iWHsj utsfljnfltt toy RIYO RHOTO uty*
list Miss Renie.

band Lies," at the Ritz
With Gail Patrick and Ricardo

Cortez in the leading roles, and
with Aktm Tamiroff, Tom Brown,
Louis Calhern and June Martel in
the supporting cast, "Her Husband
Lies" emerges as one of the
drMMe •*«*• mson .

Coitez plays the role of a big-

"Captain Blood,"
picture, is the star.

kU i

y sized up Butler
Powell from tip to toe, then re-
plied: "If I had known you were
to play Little Lord Fauntleroy I
would have worn my best bib for
my scenes.'1

Spanky McFarland takes his

hi*
In-

swashbuckllni pirate,
; : t, m "Green Light" he is a
young doctor, who sacrifices
•tusing career In a great
. i;,king on his own shoulder
HIM tor an uperation bun-
<v another.

>
IDI THEATRE, MetAhen.
••Super-Show" week of enter-

ntr.t is in store for patrons oi
I ¥ i! um Theatre, Metuchen, be-

ng Sunday, April H, when
James Forgione presents

i...iest array of hits to be seen
lucent months.
future attraction lor Sun-

M'.nday and Tuesday, April
| i : ..:idl3, will be "On.the Avfc-

ith Dick Powell, Madeline
:!. Alice Faye, th« Ritz Bro-
..iid George Barbier. Song
•f course, are by Irving Ber-

:.o are hailed among the Nu-
, leading ditties of the day.
<•.£ the principals in the cast,
utstanding performance is un-
•LJIV given by the mad-cap
iir'Ahers, whose antics nevet

!.i ing down the house, Dick
and Alice Faje are also

vd with contributing to the

place among the child stars who
have won fame and fortune on the
screen with the presentation of the
latest Hal Roach feature-length
comedy, "General Spanky," com-
ing to the Rahway Theatre.

It is a reward and merited rec-
ognition for the talent, winesomc-
ness and personality of the chubby
eight-year-old Dallas, Texas, boy,
who hag built up a tremendous
following during the five years he
has been the "All America Boy" of
Hal Roach's "Our Gang" comedies.

He is satisfying an ambition ol
Hal Roach to personally guide to
stardom the first of many children
who developed with "Our Gang,"
which he organized on July 18,
1921, making it the oldest and most
popular unit in motion pictures to-
djy. Johnny Downs, Jackie Cooper
and Dickie Moore "All American
Boys" who preceded Spanky went
on to score hits in features and es-
tablish themselves among film
celebrities.

:u-nal success, that
•>.•" has enjoyjjl in
it• iding theatres.

"On the
the n&-

An evening gown of gold gilt
loth takes the spotlight. The for-

mal dress has a high waistline and
very full skirt. About the hem of
the skirt extends a six inch row of
gold sequins. The bodice is low cut
and the narrow shoulder straps are
of sequins. With the gown U worn
a jacket made entirely of sequins
on soft silk. It is short and its short
sleeves and peplum effect add to
its youthfulness. The color of the
jacket is made of the same gilt
cloth which composes the dress. In
a loose effect, it twines down the
front of the jacket and about the
waist With the lovely creation are
worn a gold halo and golden tan-
dais.

Musical comedy graduates are
numerous in the cast of "Murder
Goes to College," the comedy with
a mystery twist which opens at the
Liberty Theatre.

They include Lynne Overman,
who began his stage career ai a
minstrel and graduate to musicals
on roadway; Roscoe Kami who
took a fling at the same type of en-
tertainment in New York, Earle
Foxe who was a popular comedian
in light opera, Puraell Pratt who
starred in opera and Barlowe Bor-
land, a comedian in musical shows
on both sides of the Atlantic.

with his wife,
objects so strenui
ness that to keep her love he gives
his word that he is through with
gambling.

STATE THEATRE, Woodbrldff
Greta Garbo, Robert Taylor and

Lionel Barrymore ere co-starred I
in "Camille" which is the feat we
ittraction at the State theatre to-
light and tomorrow. The co-fea-
lure is "Trail Dust" with William
Boyd. Also comedy and news. An-
other' double feature program is on
Up Sunday and Monday. The firs*.
photoplay is "That Girl from Par-
is" starring Lily Pons, Jack Oakie
and Gene Raymond. If s a Sf«xi
picture. Number two hit is the
"Crack Up" featuring Peter Lorre,
Brian Dordevy and Helen Wood.
Pliw coioedy and cartoon.

•sday and Thursday's oft-
0 Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's

1 uduption of "Camille" with
fiarbo and Robert Taylor.
uie need be said about this

Viuii, which has probably re-
|eil more publicity than any

Urn ut the year and which is
as a historic achieve-

ft uf unusual merit.
Martini, star of opera, ra-

^ sm-en, returns to the Fur-
<*n Friday and Saturday, April

17, m "The Gay Desperado'

RAHWAY
HtATUt • PHONE Rfthw.y 7 12SO

TODAY
GLORIA STEWART

OVERBOARD"
ALSO -

ERE COMES CARTER
viAHWNi;

ROSS ALEXANDER

SUN.-MON7-TUE

REGENT THEATRE, EOttbeth.
"Ready, Willing and Able," a

comedy with music made by War-
ner Bros, from; the Richard Mac-
aulay story of the same name that
ran in a national weekly magazine
last year, will be presented as the
feature attraction o£ the Regent
Theatre.

Co-starred are the twinkling
toed Ruby Keeler, and the famous
youg eccentric dancer Lee Dixon.
The songs are by Jphnny Mercer
and Richard Whiting, and one es-
pecially 'Too Marvelous for Wosds'
promises to be a nation wide hit.

A dramatic thunderbolt hit town
last night when "You Only Live
Once" brought Sylvia Sidney and
Henry Fonda, the sweethearts of
'The Trail of the Lonesome Pine"
'back to the screen of the Regent
Theatre in a pair of film portrayals
that promise to make cinema his-
tory.

Teeming with punch-laden situ-1
ations fiery romance and kaleido- j
scopic action, this first production

li'Kcnd Tni1 Guli'm is a huge fiK-1
vnc ili.il h;id been molded and j
!iMii){ht to life by u Rabbi. When

IH became uncontrollable it w:is
ii educed to liflessncss but the tale
I ended wnh the thought that iti
| would be brought back to life |
when the Jews were in need of its

I help.
Hurry Buiier is splendid as the

i;id tyrant, Rudolph, Emperor ol
J Prague, who has reduced the
Jews of that country to slavery.

Hollywood Highlights

RJTZ THEATRE, Elitabeth.
Seventeenth Century New Eng-

land, where high ideals clashed
with bigotry, romance with grim
reality, and glamour with the se-
vere austerity of the Puritan fath-
ers, came to life again at the Ritz
Theatre in a powerful and highly
lomantic motion picture, "Maid of
Salem," by far and away one o.
the biggest pictures of the curren1

season.

The action tbegins in old Salem
town in the Massachusetts colony,
just before the witch hysteria
breaks out. Miss Colbert, an or-
phan is beloved by all with the ex-
ception of Miss Sondergaard, who
is suspicious of her friendship with
her husband, Harvey Stephens,
andeertain strait-laced elders wha
thirk het too frivolous and "gay."
She meets MacMurray,' a fugitive
cavalier from Virginia, who is hid-
ing in the home of his uncle, and
a f rieidship begins. There are «e-
cre: meetings in the forest where
the handsome cavalier teaches the
girl the stately measures of the ga-

AND,1

don't forget, Monday is DISH
NIGHT for the ladies. Tuesday,
one day only, finds a Hungarian
show at the State. The title of the
film is "Dunaparti Randevu" with
Perczel Zita and Raday Imie. Al-
so, comedy, news and cartoon.
BANK NIGHT is the major attrac-
tion Wednesday. The picture is "A
Doctor's Diary" starring George
Bancroft, Helen Burgess and John
Trent. What a photoplay. Also
comedies, news and cartoons. An-
other double feature bill is present-
ed Thursday. "Or.e In A Million"
with Sonja Henie is hit No. 1,
while "The Jungle Princess" with
Dorothy Lamour is hit No. 2. Plu3
comedy and news.

Errol Flyim and Anita Louise
in "Green Lights" now show-
ing at Uie Empire Theatre.

Cora Withersporm and Eric Blore
are amusing.

Xbe hero's part is nicely done
by Franehot Tone,

"Seventh Heaven."
This is a remake of the picture

which in 1927 starred Janet Gay-
nor, and Charles Farrell. This
version has Simone Simon, as Di-
ane, the French waif, and James
Stuart, as Chico, the sewer work
er. ProbSbly the best performanci
in the play Is given by Gale Son
dergaard, as the drunken sister d
Diane. Gregory Ratoff, J. Edwar'
Brormberg, John Qualen Victor Kil
ian, Jean Hersholt, Mady Christ-
ians and Seigfried Rumann are
member's of the cast.

This is an outstanding™ picture
well produced, beautifully photo-
graphed and exceptionally acted.
It is adapted from the fantasy by
James Hilton and $2,000,000 is sup-
posed !•> hiive been spent In the
picture.

The story opens with Ronald
olman as an Englishman in Bas-

;ul. He is trying to get a small
;roup of whites away in a big
.ransport plane from a revolution.
Their pilot has been replaced, how
:ver, bl a taciturn Mongolian who
.arries them into the mountains of
'ibet. John Howard plays the part
f Colman's younger brother, Jar.e

Wyatt is Sondra Margo is Marie,
Sam Jaffe is the High Llama, Ed-
ward Everett Horton is a prissy
paleonthologist, Isabel Jewel is a
tubucular Gloria, H. B. Warner is
Chang, and Thomas Mitchell is a
'ugitive from ttte police. David

Delores Costello, the former wife
of John Barrymore, is spending
several months In England with her
two children.

m

A new picture, based on the life
of Sam Houston, is being prepar-
ed for Gary Cooper.

Tyrone Power is back in Holly-
wood after a series of personal ap-

in June
Rod LaRocque, who was a star He expects to release it sometime

in- the days of silent pictures, will
in all probability be cast as the
lead in four pictures based on mag Barbara Pepper and her father,

David Pepper, are soon to be seen

ft" Tfira'ti* isrmm •nn"'Ttor>

pearances. He
from Chicago.

traveled by plane

Torrence and Hugh
also in the cast.

Buckler are

Trouble m Morocco."
Adapted from a story by c

"Quality Street."
Katherine Hepburn gives a very

splendid characterization of Phoe-
i Si "

"Top of the Town".
This is realltr a big variety

show, as there is ,uot much plot
to it. Doris Nolan has the role of

mu , • ei 7^'-R7V~ a wealthy girl who wishes to putbe Throssle in Sir James Bar- _ l t ._,_ ^.»U l , iU n Mim._
rie's "Quality Street." She has the
i ole of a young woman who is ex-
pected to be prim and reserved as
she helps her older sister with a
school of select young children.
Having had a slight romance with
a young physician who has gone to
the war, she is all a-flutter when
she hears of his return. She chan^
es into a madcap in order to re-
vive his.interest

phy, as Ted Lane, an orchestra
leader, doesh't like the idea. Ger-
trude Nielsen sings torch songs and
Ella Logan sings, also, but with a
Sottish burr and humor. Hugh
Herbert and Henry Armetta, Mjs-
cha Auer and

Newsome, this is the tale of two
rival reporters who are on the trail
of desert rifle smugglers. Jack
Hoh and Mae Clark are the report-
ers while C. Henry Gordon, Har-
old Huber, Victor Varconi, Paul
Hurst and others make up the rest
of the cast.

• • • •
"Her Husband Lies."

Ricardo Cortez has the role of a
big time gambler in .this picture.
His neglected wife is played by
Gail Patrick and Tom Brown has
the part of his young brother
Akim Tamiroff is a poker player
from Chicago. Very exciting.

Other members of the cast are
Louis Calhern, June Martel, Dor-
othy Peterson, and others.

• » • • .

Hedda Hopper will play the part

The two leads in "Damsel in
Distress" are being paid nig mon-
ey. Fred Astaire i» drawing $200,-
000 salary and Carole Lombard
who has been borrowed from her
own studio, is to receive $250,000.

Remember A|hes Ayres in "The
Sheik"? Well, her little daughtet,
Marie is soon to be in a child com-
edy.

•^tmt • • • «
Among the ten handsomest men

in the world selected by Madeleine
Carroll were Pres. Roosevelt, An-
thony Eden, George Bernard Shaw
Charles Lindbergh, Gene Tunr.ey
and Admiral Byrd,

• • • *
Barbara Stanwyck and Mrs. Zep

po Marks are joint owners of a
stable which has forty-seven
blooded animals.

• • t »
Although studios furnish the

stars with clothes for pictures they
are required to buy their own
stockings.

• « • •
Walt Disney is wbrking on a ten-

reel cartoon entitled "Snow White.'

are the only actor father and
daughter combination in Holly-
wood.

• • • •

A cycle of Southern pictures
seems to be eminent Every stu-
dio seems to be anxious to get in

first Uie
mount hopes
burg," ahead
Wind" and Warners fias a prewar
picture, scheduled for an early
date, called "Jetebel."

- a • • »

Kent Taylor had to knock ex-
prizefighter, Frank Ordell, down
forty times before his director was
satisfied with a cafe brawl scene
in "Wings Over Honolulu."

about Dixie. Para-
to release "Gettys-
of "Gone With the

i I M R I T Mr
I HUNK LLOYD'S

CLRUDETTE
C O L B E R T

Fred IkMURRRV
|HIUDOFr

SALEM

.tlCAIDO COtUZ
f t«

SAT. MIDNITE SHOW H I

'W11UAMP0WEU
WMONTGOMIKY

tate
WOODBR1DQC

MRTUCMN, N. J.

Sunday, Monday Tuesday
April 11, 12, 13

"ON THE AVENUE"
—with—

DIC POWELL, MAOBUNE
CARROLL, ALICE FAYE

THE RITZ BROTHERS
3 STOOGES

"Whoops I'm An !»*»»"
Cartoon "Birds In Love"

Screen Sn»P»luita

ALSO

GENERAL
SPANK?

; McFARlANP

Wednesday and Thursday
April 14 and 15

—with—
GRETA GARBO

ROBERT TATLGR
Cartoon "Highway Snobbery

t New»

April IS

OFBURLESMll

THE GAY PESPERADO
-wi th—

NWO MARfl
Technicolor "Ctatetn»

Fri. and Sat. April 9 and 10

Double Feature
GRETA GARBO

and ROBERT TAYLOR
with Lionet Barrymore in

"CAMILLE"
also WILLIAM BOYD in

Trail Dust"
'̂ Comedy - News

Sun. and Mon. April 11 and 1

"DOUBLE FKATUHE
ULY PONS, JACK OAKIE

GENE RAYMOND
"That Girl From Paris"

also PETER LORRE in
"Craek-Up"

IUMKDV
MONDAY DISH NITE

Tuesday, April 13th

'HUNGARIAN SHOW
"Dunpati Randevu"

ALSO

Comedy News Cartoon

Wednesday, April 14th
RANK H H 1 ~

GEORGE BANCROFT and
HELEN BURGESS in

"A DOCTORS DIARY"

Thursday, April 15th

" DOUBLE FKATliil!
SONJA HENIE u d

ADOLFH MKUOU ta
•ONE lfi A MILLION"

at*, DOROTHY LAMOUR *•>

' :TTw JUMI* Em«*»"

of Joan Bennett's mother in "Vo-
gues of 1938."

THE oldest living things in
world are the giant redwoods on
the Pacific ccast.

The Golem."
This picture is based on an old

gossipy neighbors.

y $
older sister, white Estelle Winwood
Helena Grant and Florence
are admirable as gossipy neighu

—NOW PLAYINC

ttWiUMean
GO!" To

Y w Heart!

TOMl.IN,

'With Love'And Kisses'
SKWS (AKTOOV

ROSCQE KARNS

SUMJMMMttVHU
DWUY WOMi

"KING OF HOCKEY"

UIHV
look Old
Whin i n SB Euiy
TolookVoung...
with CUSBOI

grey?It your hiir
It it going grty?
It it <Jr«b, fac/ec/ or s

Don't Ut th«M tall-tali morki of «g« remain.

Th«y iMkt you look and ft* l old boyond your

yoari. Iroio thorn quickly and limply with

Clairol which shampoo*, roconditioiu and tint*

your hair back to in own natural-looking color

...glowing with youthful highlight* . . in on*

triplo-action trootmont.

Ask y»ur •••gtitUn. Writ* for M i l b*«kl«t, M i l
»f h«lr and f « S ktouty •i.alyili.

Htt wttk nmmo*, ^U-f»Ai»Md k*ir dyt'

Urn* *H. CW«I, IM, m W»- 4«k »., H
n , . l t mUt | m CWnl kMkki, fMI

. N . Y.

"* Hit
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SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEV

il) Southerly on • course parallel with
ralii Atwnne Oni> Hundred and Three

. _ .and Seventy-Seven hundrtdthi (108 77*
Bstween HOME OWNERS' LOAN fart; tiienre it) Westerly parallel with
CORPORATION, n body corporal* of, the Southerly line of Qrore Street.

•- - - • ' - HOI fwt; thance (S) Northerly.
1 with the Flr»t courw. One

„ _ . . „ . . . . , fd «ml Three and Seventy Seven
als . Drtendahu. Fl. Fn. fnr the «o«l« j hundredth! (10J.77) feet to th« mu'k-
nf mortmred pr"mlsM tinted Febru- »rly line nf Drove Street and thenoe
»ry 25 1937 '• 14) Emterly along the Mine Forty 140)
By virtus ol thf above stated Writ, ! fr"t •* tV P"lnt <r P'«« n f BEGIN-

the UnltediStu'es. having Its prlnci-, Fifty (401 fwt;
PHI office lirWuahiniriun, D C, Com- ! psmllel with th
plalnant. and ROSE HOFFMAN, et. j Hundred ind T\

to mr dlredcil find dellvrn-d, I will ex
pose 1o sale at puttllc vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 14TH DAY OF
APRIL A D 1937

»t two o'clock Standard Time In the
afternoon of the said flay, at the Bher- »"•»•"•
HT • Office In Ihe City i.f New Bruin- ; J ' w y
wick. N. J,

All that tract or parcel of land and

NINO
BEINT, lol No. 3 In Block No (

ahovni on a certain map designate•hown p f
Map «f Woodhrldue Manor, property

of WoiHlhrldne Realty Co. iltuale at
W l b l d M i d d l x Conty New

of a font; thenre north twelve degrees
twenty minutes west along line of
Radio Associates, Inr.. furmsrly Jack
so,n Freeman, one hundred ninety-two
f**t and s*venty-four one-hundredth*
of a foot; thence north fifteen degrtM
iw»nty-one minutes west still along

d R d i A d t I f hsaid
n minut e g
dio AnodatMi, Inc . four hun-

h d ih

e Realty Co. i
Middlesex County, New
il In the Office nf thf

Mi IIIQI IIHM VI p a n e , ui IUIU nuu f_'
premises hereinafter particularly de- M
scribed, iltuate, lying and being In thf '
Township of Wondbrldgs In tHPCoutity 'of Middles*' and the Stafe of New J<<r-

, . on file In the Office of thf
O r k of Middlesex County and deslg-

•i hy name lot number In Block MO,
Woodbridge Township Assessment

P
Snh'eot to certain restriction* and

i mnditlnns mentioned In a certain deed
from Frank R. Dunham, et ux. to John
A Olbrlch «nd Nr>lllc Olbrlrh, hln wife.A O r c h
dated July 27. 1M8

Being the promises commonly known
d d » No. 2S8 Orore Stre«t,

J

BEGINNING at a point In the East-
•rly aide of St. George's Avenue dis-
tant two hundred and fifty five (256) . . , •«,
fMt Northerly measured along the »n<' <'J'JJ'""*S *" ,2
H M from Its Intersection with the Woodbrtdgc, New Jersey
Northerly line of Ore«n Street; thence
running along the Mid line of Bt
Gaorgo • Avenue *!««•«•

The Approximate amount of the de-
_. rep to dp satisfied by Mid aale Is the

„„„. .„_ Norfli two degrees sum of Seven Thousand Eight Hundred
W«st fifty (N 3" W W) feet to a point; Fifty-Seven Dollar* <J7,867.00) together
thence Eaaterly and parallel with Green with the costs of this sale.
8'reet or nearly no, South eighty do- Together with all and singular th«
greea fifty-five mlnul»» Enst one Imn- rights, privileges, hereditaments and
Jred and forty (S 80° 6S' E 140) feet appurtenances thertunt6 belonging or
lo the. Northwest corner of lands of: in anywise appertaining.
Q«orge Hrlciku: thenre Southerly nlong ; p HERDMAN HARDINO,
aald Ilrlciko's line South eleven degrees ] Sheriff;
forty-seven and one-half minutes west HERMAN RINGLE,
flfy (S 11" 47',' W 50) feet; thence j(32 7« S(f | f y (S 11 47 5 t;
We»terly and parallel with Green Street
or nearly so Nnrt'i eighty dapee i
thtrty-one »nd one-half minutes west
one hundred twenty-eiptht IN 80' 8H4'
W 128) feet to the point or place of
BKOINNIN1.

Being the premises commonly known
and designated a« No 616 8t George's
Avenue, wondbrldge. N, J.

The approilmate amount of the d*cree
to tie SBtliflfil hy laid salt Is thf sum
of Five Thousand ElgM Hundred
Eighteen Dollars (J5.B1&O0) together
with the costs of this sale.

Together with all ond singular the
rights, privileges, lioreditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In any win appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDING.
Sheriff.

ELMER B BROWN,
tS066 Solicitor.

IN
TOIFF SSALE
NCEKi OK NEW jfirtBET -

P K WITHERS C

N CIUNCEKi OK NEW jfirtBE
Between C'AP.L K WITHERS. Com-
missioner of Bnnkliig and Insurance
of the State of New Jeraey, Ac .
Complainant, nnd ANDREW ZSEFAR
and SUSIE ZSEFAR, his wife, I>e-
fendants, Fl. Fa. for the sale of mort-
gaged premises dated March 3. 1937.
By virtue nf the above stated Writ,

to me directed ond delivered. I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE 14TII DAY OF

APRIL, A. D 1!>37
at two o'clock Standard Time in the
afternoon of the said day. at the Sher-
iffs Office In the City of New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

S32 76
«~4m-2. 9, 23

Solicitor.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY —

Retween WOODBRIDGE BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a corpo-
ration of t*ie Slate of New Jersey,
Complainant, and MICHAEL E
DUNN, META DUNN, his wife, et all.
Defendants. Fl Ft. for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated February
10. 1M7.
Hy virtue of lire above stated Wnt, to

me directed and delivered, 1 will m-
p"se to tale at public vendua on

WBUIMESUAK, THE 3S1H DAY OF
APRIL, A. ft, 1897

ut Iwo o clock Daylight Saving Time In
me afternoon of the. aald day, at Uu
niu.no» Offlc« la the City uf New
bruiiswick, N. J.

All Hie following tract or parcel of

\i : . -
Inrly describedTsifuate,
IIIR in the Township ol Woodbridge,
in thi' County of Middlesex and State
uf New Jersey.

at a point la the aouth
line of Culey Street distant ninety-four
feet and thre™-tenths of a foot westerly
from the west line of Fulton Street;
thence westerly along the southerly
line of Coley Street on a course south
eighty-eight degrees eight minutes
west seven feet and thirty-five one
hundredth* of a tout to an angle In
said street; thence still along said
aou/.ietly line of Coley Street on a
course north eight-nine degrees thirty
minutes we»t thirty-one feet and flfly-
ttve one hundredths of a foot to lands

AH the following tract or parcel of i formerly of Margaret. Gllhara; thence
"' ' ty minutes west along aaidsouth

ly o
thirty g

Uil'.iam land one hundred and thlrty-one
feet and aeventy-four one hundredths
of a foot to lands now or formerly of
Arthur E. Berry; thence «out*i eighty

land and premises hereinafter partlcu
larly described, situate, lying and being
In the Towns*ilpof WooJbrldge, lo the
Cuunty of Middlesex and State of N«w
Jersey, a« follows, to wit:

Designated and known aa lots 31 and
32 In Block 53 on a map entitled, "Map
of lands situate in the Township of
Woodbridge. N: J, property of William
SUegler and known aa Demorest-on-the
Hilltops, surveyed January, 1891, by J.
M. Trowb ' • - -
of the Cle
the 24th duy p.t Si'Rtemb
No. 166.

£ES™NINCI at a Point on the East- Sgree/eTghT'mlnu'tesTa," oUrfooTarTu

said Radio A n o d M , . h
dred ninety-eight feet and twenty-eight
• me hundred'hs of a foot to fie point
I.I J.I»C(> of nKOINNINO

Eirepting and reserving from t
aforesaid description the following d
srrlti'Ml [demises released from tha
nfor»sald mnrtgage.

REOINN'ING at a point In the west-
erly line of Lot No 1 In Block 437-D.
said point being SO 40 feet southerly
from the northwest corner of lot No. 1.
Rlivk 4.17-1) and from said beginning
point running south 4' 41' 10* east
141)78 feet to an angle point; thence
12) south 21" 2V lfT east 177.96 feet
tn a point; thence (8) soufi 1' BO' west
?c, foet to an anrl* point; thence t4)
south 22* 39' 10* ea«t HIM feet to
a point In the northerly line of Lot
N'o 1, Block 438. being renter line
description of • ten foot Right of Way
through Lot No 1 In Block 4S6 ai
shown In Township Ansessmtnt Map

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by aald sale Is the
sum of Two Thousand Fifteen Dollars
1(2.015 00) together with the costs of
this sale.

Together with all and singular (he
rights, privilege!, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

F. HBRDUAN HARDING,
Shi f f

BERNARD W. VOOBL,
(3990 Solicitor.
4t—(m-2. 9, 16, 9

RDING,
Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF MEW JERSBY —

Between THE HOME OWNERS'
LOAN CORTORATION, a corporate
body of the Unl.ea States ol America, I
Complainant, and GIUSEPPE (also
known aa Joseph) MAKulASSO ilid
CARMELA MAHOIASSO, Defendants,
H »a. fur the sale of mortgaged
premises dated March 18, 1937.
By virtue of the above stated Writ, to

me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 28TM DAY OF

APRIL, A D., 1937
at two o'clock Daylight Saving Time In
the afternoon of the raid day, at the
Sheriff's ORIce In the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

ALL frose certain tr&cta, lots or par-
cell of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate lying

«* W*»*-
bridge, In the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey:

tifeUftU known, and described on a
Map entitled "Map of Railway Heights'
Hied In the Middlesex County uerK »
ulllce and alio on a "Map of 1312 lota
in me lownsnip uf Wooubridge, JN«W
jemey, property uf Michael A. Leone,
and uiown aa the Railway Heights,
aurveyed 1903, Mlctiael Marsh, Rahway.
iv J., nk'd July 6th. 1906" aa lot* tn
alock 14, Numbera 383, 264, M6, 260,
•mi. 368. 269. 210. 271. 272, 373, 374, 376,
2ia. 211, 37s, 379, 880, 281, 282, 283, 284,
2bb. 2»i, M, 288. 289.

The approximate amount ot the de-
cree to ue s&tlsned by said tale la Ibe
sum of Six Thouaand Seven Hundred
Seventy-Eight Dollars (#,778.00) tu-
gether with the coata o( Uus aale.

Together with all and singular the
rlgMU. prlriUgas, hsntdlUmsn.s and

ECT1VE RILEY
TH«fcEMu3KV CrtNESE ENTHR
THE ROOM—
I.UN6ES AT
THEM- -

COMIN9 TORUS
T M C V R C NOT GOING

SO BTASVLV, N
MSADACHB: THFIK

ASH DIXON - &)1 A MI&HTV BLOW
THE BAT MAN'S POWCRPUL

- SENDS ..
THROUGH "THE. A IR / /

DASH GRABS HIS
DISINTEGRATOR GUN
AND TAKES A I M -

- BUT JUST AS THEY REACH'
THE DOOR , THEY ARE
SUDDENLY 3ENT SPRWJLING
TO THE GROUND

@)OT AND DASH ARE BEING
CARRIED AWW BY A

MAN
THIS WILL

TAKE CARE
OP HIM .'/

three degrees twenty-two minutes east appurteiuuicea tliereunto belonging or
m • v ~ > • a . ^ . • ^ . i n K i l l P«*ff t n A i\ V«W*AM> dl I *« £BM. dWalong said Berry lands fifty-nine test

and tw«nty-five one hundredths ot a
font to a poat; thence north ten de-
grees forty-one minutes west along
mnds now or formerly of Jaquet, Lotto •nnrmmtl Tnimnrv 1 RqI Iw I MUIOS HOW Or lOrmeny 01 jaqUet, ijOlt

w b X ' - ' a n d fl.e7in18^ oitlce and 0'Cann.ll one hundred Uid.lx tort
ClerTuf Middlesex County, on'aIKi, ninety-five one hundred^ of u
day » Somber, 1»1. as map, g ^ & o ^ ^ o J f f i f g u J S

Easterly at right (ingles to said Rcm-
Mn Avenue one hundred and fifty (150)
feet lo a point; running thence 12)
Southerly In a line parallel with the
aaid Easterly line of Remaen Avenue
fifty (50) feet to a point; running
thence (3) Westerly In a line pantile!
with the first described bourse one
hundred and fifty (160) feet to a point
In the aaid Easterly line of Rerosen-
Avenue; running thence (4) Northerly
and along \.'.\c Easterly line of Remaen;

ng \.'.\c
fifty (v y 5 )

place of beginning.
Bounded on the North by Lot No, 30;

on the East by Lota 73 and 74; on the
Sou'.h by Lot No, 39 and on the West
by said Bemsin Avemie, all as shown
on said map.

The approximate amount of the de>-
cree to Se satislled by said sale is the
•urn ot Three Thousand Six Hundred
Seventy-One Dollars ($3,671.00) toge-
ther with the costs (if tills sole.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDING.
Sheriff.

JACOB I. POLKOWITZ,
WS.H Solicitor.

line of Coley Street and point or place
>f Beginning.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to \)i satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Three Thousand Two HuiklEed
iilrty-Twr, Dollars ($3,232.00) (SPBsf
'li li the costs of b i s aale.
Together with all and singular the

Ights. privileges, hereditament! and
ippurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDINO,
Sheriff

3ERNARD W. VOGEL,
{32.34
t-4m-2, 9.

course, thirtys
feet; thence (4) north
with Hoy avenue, om

t th i t l

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—
Between The Home Owners' Loan Cor-
poration, a body corporate of the
United States of America, Complainant,
and John B. Lurkin. Lulu Mae Larkln,
et al,, Defendants. Fl Fa for the aala
of mortgaged premises dated March 11,
1937.

By virtue of the ubove stated Writ
to me directed and delivered, I will
ttxpose to sale at public vendue on

•WEDNESDAY, THE 21ST DAY OF
APRIL A. D, 1937

at two o'clock, Standurd Time, 'in the
afternoon of the said day, at the Sher-
iff's Office in the City of New JirunB-
wlck, N, J.

ALL those cfi tain lota, tracts or par-
cels of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being In the TownBhlp of Wood-
bridge, In l*ie County of MiddleMX and
Sate of New Jersey:

Being known and designated as Lot
No. 334, mid the easterly half of Lot
No. 235, aa shown on a "Map of Fair-
field Terrace, the property of Tdwu-
shlp Development Company, situated In
Woodbridge Township, Middlesex
County, New Jersey. 1916."

i BEGINNING at a point on the south-
\erly side ot Falrfleld avenue, distant
westerly one hundred sixty-two and
one-half (llSS'.n) feet from the corner
formed by the intersection of the east-
erly side of Hoy avenue Witt the said
southerly side ut Falrfleld avenue,
thence running (1) easterly, along said
southerly Bide of Fatrfleld avenue,
thirty-seven nnd one-halt (37lA feet;
thence (2) southerly, parallelwlth aaid
Hoy avenue, one hundred (100) feet;
thence (S) westerly, parallel with the
first described course, thirty-seven and
one-halt (37V
arly, parallel
hundred 1100) feet to the point ol
place of BEGINNING.

Bounded on the north by Fairfwld
avtnue. on the east by Lot No. 233. on
the sou'h by Lot No. 184 and part of
Lot No. 183i and on the weat by toe
remaining one-hilt of Lot No. 235, al!
ab shown on said map.

Siibiect to e»iatlng restrictions.
Being 'be premises commonly known

and designated aa No. 55 Falrfleld ave-
nue, r'orils, New Jersey.

The approximate amount ot the de-
cree tn be satisfied by aald Bale Is the
sum ot four thousand one hundrec
twenty-alx dollars ($4,126.00) togethei
with the cue's nf this Bale,

it JTogrthar With all aiifl/jlnguiar,. tin
rlgh's, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances ("hereunto belonging a?
In anywlae appertaining.
' ' F ifiRDMAK HARDINO.

- Sheriff
PHILIP M. BRENNER,
131.60 Solicitor.

: SHERIFF'S SALE"
IN CHANCEJtY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between CITIZENS BUILDING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a nirporatloi
of the State of New Jersey, In pus
session of Carl K. Wither*, Cummin

i lloner of Banking awl Insurance ol
the State uf Nuw Jersey, in Complain
ant and JOHN A. OLBRICH. NEL-
LIE OLBRICH, et al, Defendants
Fl Fa for the sale of mortgaged prti-
mlaa da'ed March 16, 1937.
By vtrtuo of Hie above stated Writ,

me directed and delivered, I will «
•'tKW. to aale at publla vsndue on

*wiu>NESBAY. THB amiDAY OF
APRIL, A. D., 19W

*- i t two o'eloclt Daylight Saving Time lu
'"'the afternoon of the aald day, at ths
S IBisririi Off lea In. tha City of New

"Hi The following W or parcel p:
land and premise* ««relai|*r djsKcr'b
•d. .Iruate, lvfnK and , bcitsl. in th

.of Woodhrldi

hence (2) with said road south eighteen aide of -Maple Avenue; thence (4)
degrees ahd thirty minute! east two Northerly along Easterly Bide ot Mapie

undred and thirty-seven (237) feet to Avenue 60 feet to points of BEOIN-
stake and landa now or formerly of VNING

Mulford D. Valentine and James Ross I Being the premlaea commonly known
Valentine; thence (3) with said lands and designated aa No.'« Maple Avenue,
>outh seventy-eight degrees,west nine- Fords, Rftrttan Townp'iip, New Jersey.
.y-4ght (98) feet to a stakei planted on The approximate amount of the de
he Easterly Hide of Fulton Street; I cree to be satl
hence (4) with said street, north elgh-

QINNINO in tb» ,-- ,- ,--
Strset at a point dill

rly direction m
" line. Bighl

ot

In anywise upperUlning,
F H K H M N

JOHN E. TOOLAN,

p p l n n g ,
F. HKHUMAN HARDING,

Sheriff

4t—«m-2, 9,
Solicitor.

23
Solicitor.

SHERIFF'S SALE
N CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY —
Uetween JULIUS KNOLMAYER,
Lumpmmant, and MARY FORTEN-
bOliEK and ALEX FORTENBOHER.
li'jr huabaud, et. al., Defendants, Fl.
Ji'a. fur tlie «ale of mortgaged prem-
ises dated March 18, 193'/.
By virtue of the above stated Writ, tu

ne directed and delivered, I will ex-
pobu to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 28TH DAY OF

APRIL. A. D., 1937
at two o'clock Daylight Saving Time In
the ufternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Elunswick, N. J,

All that tract or parcel uf land and
premises, hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, situate, lying and being is the
I'oVfcshlp of Woodbridge, in the Coun-
lyiox Middlesex and Stats of New Jer-
sey, butted and bounded aa follows, to
wit:

Beginning at u post planted cm thi
Easterly side of Fulton Street and In
the division line of James Valentines
ind lands therein conveyed, them* with

2iU£KiFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

—Between UARL K. WITHEK8, Com-
missioner of Banking and Insurance
of the Slate ol New Jersey, &c,
Complainant, and JOSEPH HOTEL
and ANNIE RO'i'EL, his wife, De-
fendants. Fi. Fa. tor the sale of
mortgaged premises dated Uarc.i 23,
mi1.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered. I win
expose to Bale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY.THE 28TH DAY OF

APRIL, A. D., NINETEEN HUN-
DRED THIRTY-SEVEN

at two o'clock Daylight Saving Time
in the afternoon of the said day,, at
the Sheriffs Office In the City ol New
Brunswick, N. J.

It was ordered, adjudged and de-
creed that the thirty (3W shares ot
capital stock No. 3483 of the Citizuiia
Building and Loan Association owned
by the said Joseph Rotel and Annie
Rotel, his wife, on which there is due
to them WWW, and assigned by thum
to t'.ie Citizens' Building and Loan As
sociation as collateral security for aaid
loan, be first sold and so much ot cer-
tain mortgaged premises with the ap-
purtenancea. In the said bill ot cum
plaint in said cause particularly ues-
LTiued and set forth, that is to say:

ALL that certain tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing in the Townships of Woodbi-idgt!
and Raritan, In the County of Middie-
sexand State of New Jersey:

B»t«ig known and designated as lot
No. 235-236 on map entitled Map ut
Maple Park situate in Woodbridge ami
Raritan Townships, Middlesex County,
New Jersey, owned and developed by

at a point on the Eu.it
Maple Avenue distant

f t f th l

y, n
Maple Realty Co.

bUGINNI^G at
erly side of

A l 374
ery s M p A e d i s t
souAerly 374.03 feet from the soutli-
eudl comer of Maple Avenue and 5th
S re«t running thence (1) Easterly ot
light angles lo Maple Avenue %.UI
parallel feet to point: thence (2) South-

said hue North seventy-eight degrees. erly and along line of lots 262 and 263
?Kd thll''Sr m l n u i< ! 8 E a a t nlnetynlne ld 5026 f t t i t ththirty minutes East, ninety-nine
199) feet to thf( Westerly side uf Perth
»Jnboy and Woodbridge Railroad;

un said map 6U.26 feet to point; thence
(3) Westerly parallel with first des-
cribed course 101.07 feet to Easterly

een degrees and thirty minutes, went
two hundred and fifty (250) feet to the
place ot beginning. CtmtaliUng twen-
ty-three thousand tfiree huhdred and
seventy-two Bquare feet (be the same
more of less).

Bounded Northerly by lands of James
Valentine, easterly by Railroad afore-
said, southerly by lands now or fotm-
rly of Mulford O. Valentine and James
toss Valentlna and westerly by Fulton

Street.
Being known and designated as No.

106 Fulton. Street, Woodbridge, N. J."
The. approximate amount of the de-

cree to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Two Thouaand Two Hundred
Twenty-Eight Dollars (J2.238.00) to-

; satisfied by said sale is the
sum of three thousand eight hundred
eighty-six dollars ($3,886.00), together
with the cost of this sale.

Together with alt and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and*
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining. - ^ .

P. HERDMAN HARDING,

get her
-Eig
with

Dollars (S2.22S.00)
the costs of this sale

Together* with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDING,

LOUIS A. MEZBY,

MORRIS MAROARETTEN,
l i

R ,
Sheritf.

OAR
$34.86 Solicitor.
1; 2, 9, 16. 23.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERT OT NBW JERSEY -
between Chandler Building and Loan
Association of Roselle, N. J. in liqui
d i b Cl K Wih C i

of e, q
dation by Carl K. Withers. Commis-

Banking and Insurance of
' C l i d A

sione
n by
r of

RDING,
Sheriff.

$29.40
«
$0 So
«—tm-2, 8. lfi, 23

BY,
Solicitor.

23

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NBW JERSEY —

Between WOODBRIDGE BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a corpo-
ration of the State uf New Jersey,
Complainant, and FRANCES BRA-
ZYK, widow, Defendant. Fl Fa -for
the sal* uf mortgaged premises d»t«d
February IB. 1987.
By virtue of tha above BtaUd Writ, tu

me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose to sale at public vendue un
WEDNESDAY, THE 28TH DAY OF

APRIL. A. D., 1987
ut two o'clock Daylight Saving Time In
the afternoon uf the. uuld day, at the

New Jersey,' Complainant, and Annie
Kuman, widow, Defendant. Fl. Fa. for
t'.ie Bale of mortgaged premises dated
February 26, 11137

Ky virtue of th* above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE 28TH DAY OF
APHIL, A. D. 1987

at two o'clock, daylight saving time,
In the afternoon of the said day, at t'.ie
Sheriff's Office In the City of New
Brunswick. N. J.

All the following tract ur parcel of
land and premises hereinafter partlcu-
cularly described, situate, lying and
being ill the Township of Woodbrldgt,
lu tto County of Middlesex a id SUM
of l*w Jaraay. '

Uelng lots numbered 98, 99. 100, 101,
102. nnd 1UB un a map or plan of Wood-
bridge Terraces dated February E.
I'X)". made b'y A. L. Eliot. C. E. and
filed lu Uus ol. . ._ . „._
dleaoi County, February 15. 1907, and

of
Sheriff's Office in ' the
Urunawlck. N. J.

All h f l l

y,
Clly of New

All the following )rart or pracel of
h;nd add premises ?ittrelnaftt:r particu
larly described, situate lying and be
ing tit Iae.Hu, Township ut Woodbrldgtf,
In Ihe Cuunty of Wifdlvtwx and Slate
uf New J«r»«y.

BEGINNING at » puliit on tho south-
erly line uf Oak Tree Ruad. formaly
Si-oteh Plains and Wuod bridge Ru»a\

'lulnt the,r«li> distant four liun-at
dred

point th
forty-onty-ona feet and eighty-nine

hundredth! uf a tout westerly
tiieusured along the aama from Its In-
tersect luii with this westerly line uf
Curreja Avenue, t*iei;o* aloag aald ruad

» seven mill-
u'ea west thru* hundred alghly-three
fe«t and flfty-e
foot to an Iron
aald road nor— -„- . ..— _
aeventeen niluuteu west Hire* Munur«d
forty-nine feet and ninety »U one
hundredths of u foot I" all Iron j>lu;
thence »uuth four degrees forty

north olghty-aeven degree
u'ea west thru* hundred .. _
fe«t and fifty-eight one hundreds of a
' ' in pin; thence still along

lOrtn ( '
; thence still along
eighty six dogrees

t I l M d d

our
x hu

1)1 u,
-luur
h

thence south four degr f u y u u
minutes went six hundred seventy-threw
f««t itud Iwittny mit hurtaredtlui of a
fool to an Iron pipe; thenca sourK((jut tu an irun, pipe; thenc*
•lafity degrees thirteen minute*
twenty-eight f«wt to a large stout ;
theiuw south <slghty-»*veu dog-ree* fllty-
slx uiluutaa east nlqe hundred thirty-
two feet and seventy p»»-h( •"—

•d thlrtv-
utulndfcs

more
County,

|.ari Icular
t it B

y 5. 9 0 , a
| ly described an fol

lows to wit: Bounded nurtheasterly by
Coddtiiglun avenue 180 feet; southeast-
erly by lol 1P4 on said plan 76 feet;
tioutliwvfturly by lund now or furzuur-
ly of une Cwtdmglon 180 feet; nortli-

l I l 97 ld l 76

REG'LAR FELLERS A Disturban^ At The Hudson's By Gene By-•nit

n New« Ftaturei, Inc.)

THE GOOFUS FAMILY BvH.T.fclm

|L V\*VE TO expose

LITTLE BUDDY By Bruce Stuan

OONT
IF >OuR TOOTH H
STOPPED ACHING'

THftCHBR,
HAD A

•TOO1UPCH6'.

FABLES IN SLANG By GEORGB ADB

y n
wen'eily
feet. Contai
UoU

Iw lot 97 un
aining accordi

f

180 f e ; nor
n aald plan 76
i t ld l

d p 6
g ng to xald plan

U.iioU Uiiimie feet more or lend.
The approximate amount of the de-

.•!,•«• to be satisfied by said sal* Is th«
«uu) of three thousand five hundred
ninety two dullars U3.5S2) together

i h h f thi k

FABLE
OP THE
GIRL
THAT

USED TO 4

LET'S GET
MARRIED,

JOE MARRIED E5TEU-E

BECAUSE SHE WAS A POOR

e « L WHO WOULD APPRECIATE

ANYTHING 5HE GOT

NAUGHTy
NAUGHTY

FIDO'

FIDO'S BATH
IS REACN,

MJv'rA,

ONCE MARRIED^ SHE DEMAND-

ED TWO AnAIDS AMD SPENT

HAUF THE DAY PETTING A

WEAK DOG . ,

REQUCE OR
I'LL HAVE TO

ENLARGE
HOUSE

AS A POOR GIRL SHE WAS
SLENDER AW0 PRETTY, 8uT
CHOCOLATE CREAMS HAVE
HELPED HER GAIN

JOE WANTS TO CALL IT QUITS-
BUT SHE Hk% THE SERVANTS
REHEARSED TO TESTIFY IN
COURT THAT HE'S BRUTAL.'

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW!]/

• I

y
with Ihe

U 3 . 2
uf thin aaki.
h ll d i

ith Ihe futta hin a k .
Together with all u id sing

i h t i i l h d l t
ular

enf l
i

the
drights, privileges, hereditament! and

appurtenance* thereunto belonging ur
In unywise appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDING.
Sheriff.

lieiLEGRINO J PELLVCCHIA JR.
Solicitor,

EMPLOYES 8TB1KE8
Jaliet, III. — Tirod of labor

tumbles, John Charlatrdm closed
his wallpaper plant, letting off 200
workers, saying 'life's too short"

,
for'him tu ham lu wiMtve y

it tiruup ot i)ick*t« leBrw-
a small gmt of # 1 •»-ployej.
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RRONS FIRST PRACTICE GAME SCHEDULED FOR TODAY AT

It.

DUX CLUB PROVES SUPERIORITY

., bit of animosity,
ntinont, ire or what

,„„? was arouted
,,|, when I stated
t h e BERNSTEIN

„ rre about the best
| n Woodbridge

hp Most of the re-
nt comes from the

office BILLEYER-
,n H RUSS LORCH

.,.,.,1 very heartily
,.. , match will result,

BACK HOME AGAIN

IN LOCAL BASKET
BY KEAS

ALL LEAGUE
EY BOMBERS

WOODBRIDGK.—Thp Dux Club came from behind in
the third period to nose out the Kcasbey Bombers, 35-30,
and cop the Woodbridge Township Recreation basketball
championship at the Woodbridge High School court Mon-
day ni^ht. The Dux Club had won the first half of league
competition and the Bombers had wan the second half with
well-earned victories over the Sewaren A. A. and the Red

Onions.
The game was very close and .

wasn't Until the thijd period* that
the Dux quintet piled up a five
point margin which they heyl
throughout the final petitd. A c»jr
pucity crowd was on hand to wit-
ness the tilt.

The Bombers, pacDlfbJUeglinsfcl
t(x>k the lead in the initial period
ty tearing savnA aatate wink Uu
Dux Club was held to six markers.

JOE ALLGAIER IN
FORM FOR FIELD
CLUB'S OPENER

now before the
tjood old ten pin

RUMBLINGS ;
on the Alleys

to
that we're

going to miss it, is putting it mild,
f l l t h t we

WOODBU1DGE. — The Wood-
bridge Field Club will officially
open its 1937 baseball campaing
Sunday, opposing the Curteret A.

[C. nine at the Carteret field with
either Joe Allgaier or George Mol-
n a r tos'Wg up the first ball for

.^ai l has finally
, conclusion in the

!, The Dux Club
!,.;ijcue title by beat
u'iisbey Bomber*..— | t h e Field'Club. Both will see
s league will be con- mound duty but manager "Ace'
uiii^it at the Parish Lattanzio can't decide which one
iih many rooters ex-; to "'""'

Dux Club s d
Foul shooting by the Bombers kept
them on even terms with the win-
ner:, for they dropped in ten of the
thirteen tries while the Dux loop-
ed in three. The Bombers wtre
outsccred 16-10 from the field how

Francis Dunham

WOODBRIDGE. — Francis
.Dunham i* back homa

to miss , is p g
but I can truthfully say that we

| had ;• load of fun while the ten
pin season was'with us and we're
all looking forward tojuu next
season which I predict to be the
best the Township ever had.

w m w
The Giants, managed by either

Muni or Kara, (the question is still
in doubt) dropped the opening
game to the Old Timers by close to
one hundred maples. "Nitchey" of
the big tellas, banged out a score
of 135 in the opener to take low
"honors," but came back in the
[mgh;cap with a 213 to take hig'i
for the night. It's about time you
got a 200 "Nltch."

• t •
The Recreation alleys resumed

this week with

COACH PRISCO LACKS POWERFUL
HITTERS; EARL SMITH AND FRANK
CHAPLAR TO SPLIT MOUND WORK

WOODBRlDCiE.—This afternoon Coach Nick Prisco
will have a pretty fair conception of the potential power of
the Barren nine when they encounter the Roselle Park
High School team in a practice game at the Roselle Park

- , field.

1 week and will conclude their prac-
tice sessions tomorrow at the Par-
ish House field. The Field Club is

Molnar i t exer- j bolstered this year with the return

Both teams countered eight
markers in the second canto with
Berny Keating, Dux center regis-
tering most of the winners' points.
The Bombers, led at the intermis-
sion by a 15-14 score.

third period, the Dux

Swwk Ountaui * c
again after travelling to Montgom-
ery, Alabama to try out lor the
Montgomery baseball team. j

"Swack" made a very favorably
showing in his three-day practice
session but elected to return home
rather than be farmed out to a
smaller team where the managar
of the Montgomery team planned
to send him.

"Swack" will probably play ball
this season under the Legion ban-
ner or some Perth Amboy team.

UwiiMehedule this wee ?
Hut nicking the ladles for three in
a row Habich Jr., got high for the

stn.mou.ly t ime ?f many of the v e W . w h o led
eorge

very
trying to take tome .

hat excess poundage
he belt line He it one
he Field Clubs pitch-
*hom "Ace" Lattanz-
ewly appointed mana-

s depending upon
[Allgaier, former Bar-

virler, will take the
nd for the Field Club
eir opening game Sun-

IDYLAKIS and STEVE
:'iY will conclude their

: match tomorrow af
with the Craftsmen

d

them to a
year.

the
successful season last

ar.
The Lattaniio crew will use the

Avenel Seco diamond, located be-
hind tlie Steel Equipment, lor their

h d i d in ' t in
hind tlie Steel Equipmen, lor
home games. The diamond isn't in
shape at yet so the local club will
play all of their April games away

T h i f i t is

; the probable field of
r Vecsey is leading by
Pirn margin- of two, pins
(kin won last Friday
mybody's battle but I'll
: along with Steve.

he Barrons will uwkr-
| their first test of the
. today Rotelle Park
I furnish the opposition
»ck of heavy hitter*

worries Coach Prisco
[ fine defensive playing
uite a bright feature of
[team.

from home. Their first game is
scheduled for the first Sunday in
May and they will play at home
every Sunday after that.

The catching duties will be ac
complished by "Hutch" Mensinger
who is being converted from the
outfield until the regular backstop
is signed up. Joe Allgaier, George
Molnar and "Ace" Lattanzio com
plete the twirling staff.

Bob Weiler, a tall lad who can
sock the apple, will cover the ini-
tial sack. Jim Ballinger will cover
second base with Frank Lattanzio
covering the short stop berth.

There will be a meeting of the
Civic League at the Craftsmen's
Club on Green street, Wednesday
night, and all Captains are re-
quested to make every effort to at-

tough sledding, but managed U>
sneak away with two of the garnet
the first one by 37 pins. Jim Cassii
was nigh for Shorty's with 233.

In the other match of the week
Fred's Tavern bowling against the

This will be the first of th« four
practice games scheduled by Coach
Prisco. Plainfield high will offer
the opposition »t Plainfield on the
12t|i of April, Roselle Park will
come to Woodbridge on the 13th
and MeUchen high school will be
the final practice opponent in a
game scheduled at Metuchen on the
16th.

The problem bothering Coach
Prisco now is the batting power ol
the team. Tony BaiiettaM, dhort

STARS TO MEET
GO-EDS TONIGHT
IN LEAGUE TILT

WOODBRIDGE. - The Wood-
bridge Township Girls basketbal
league will cwme to an end t«nlgh. l ( l c xam, 1Vnj um».v«»"-i — — • -
»t the Parish House with the Fords S(OP| \lSk3 proven himrelf to be the
Co-Eds, winners of the Fords b f s t ,.:.. D-I . -« n..< hi™ in th»
League, opposing Hie W«uflUiiil|*|Tea86

0 p u t h i m i n th e

quintet staged their, winning rally
with Keating, Knight and Mayer
•plitting the cords for a twelve
point total. Tony Jeglinski and
Kluj marked up six points for the
Bombers and they trailed by five
pointt as the fourth period opened.

Both teams tallied nine markers
in tne final period which was nip
and tuck. The Bombers drew close
to the Dux quintet but another
spurt left them behind again. Lit-
tle Tony Jeglinski took scoring
honors for the game with fourteen
points garnered from tour field
goals and six buckets from the
charity line. Keating paced the
winders with twelve markers.

CANDIDATES FOR
CASEY NINE TO
BEGIN PRACTICE•—

WOODBRIDGE. - The Knights
of Columbus baseball team will

in properly closing the league and
j distributing the prizes. "Rus"
Lorch who is at the head of the
league, both as President and high
average, (which is proper) will
preside at the session

UMIlUa u t c u u a w - • • - -

games. M. Dap^lito, of Fred's Tav-
ern, got a pairi of double centuries
of 200, and 210.

§ • •
At the H. C. C. alleys the Braves

Club is threatening the Fakirs
and Kopi's All Stars for a betterbltu ati|»i IUI ̂ —.u . - -

With only a few more weeks to p o s i t i o n l n t h e p e a n u t League, as
t as if a few of the e s Uu o f l h e m vknocking-olf"

more s p o s i t i o n l n

go, it seems as if a few of the a r e s Uu o f l h e m

teams "gave up the ghost" and did K o p l , g , i v e , o r

not show up for their regular sche- t h a V s a s u r p r i a e ,
l t h I d n ' t know why it •

CUVV1MIJ w r « . . v - . . . . . .
Many double killings are expected
from these two ball players. Porky
Pochek will stop the sizzling drives
at the hot corner and his ability
of smacking the pill around the
lots puts him in the cleanup post
in the batting lineup.

Marty Merwin, Ray Voelker
Machey Lattanzio will roam the
outer garden for the Field Club.
Medwin led the Field Club in hit-
ting last season and V,oelker paced
the boys in extra base hits.

Dvx (35)
t

Rankins, f 0
iKnight, f ; 3
Richards, c %
Keating, c <. 8 0 12
Mayer, g ,. 2 2 "
Leffle'r, g .'. 2 0
TyreU, g 1 0

or g
duled iratch. I don't know why it
is, but :n most leagues as soon as
B team has no more chance ol get-
ting in the money they neglect to

d l I y

• •

S 1 u a d *™
t

n u t L e a g ,
vknocking-olf"

i n a r 0 W | a n d

f
of the

of the

Totals 16
Bomber* (JO)

g
. Wagenhoffer, f

Oros, f
L. Wagenhoffer, f
[Kluj, c
Jeglinski, 'g •
Toth, g
Katransky, g

3 35

f tl.
0 2
0 0
1 5
2 6

1 3

Totals,

It llabischclan, Mr. and
twu sons and a daughter
organized quite a bowl-
sain They can be seen
ction practically evevy
, at the Recreation Al-

Dick Krohne was quite
ed about the crack in
veek's column Don't

lit to heart for it's all in

TRIAL WORKOUTS
FOR PLAYERS AT
NEWARKSTADIUM

SEBRING, FLA. — With the
>word of Damocles hanging over
their heudi like a nightmare, ihi!
Newark Bears ure putting on press
ure to hold their jobs. They know ai tennis leaucn,, l u » , , .

I when it falls, it means a trip to the °f their singles series as
hinterland. In other words or to of the net schedule, Frid;

10 10 30

hold its first practice session of the
1937 season tomorrow afternoon at
the Grove Street diamond. About
twenty candidates are expected to
report to Coach Anthony Cacciola,
who has but one week to whip the
Caseys in shape for their opening
game Sunday, April 18 with the
Metuchen Colored Giants.

A strong schedule has been ar-
ranged and a successful season is
[predicted by the Coach. Most out
standing candidates are Jim Zila
| Tom Murtha, Will Haug, Jim Ger
ity, Russ Mason, Leon Gerity, Tony
iFerraro, Tony Leone, Ed Urban,
|jim Keating, Pat Rtngwbod, and
Joe Campion. Many other candi-
dates haven't signed up as yet but
they are expected, to be in the fold
by tomorrow.

The Knights are going in tor
sports in a big way this1 year, They
have just completed a pretty fail
basketball season and by looking
at some of the candidates out for
baseball, they should have a crack-

when there is
nothinK to shot at, but at the
same time it makes it bad for the

y
L e s t « all gone
nothinK to shoot
same time it makes it bad for the e t o h e l p

manager of the alleys and teams L t

ting in the money they neglect to 1 ?. ,
fill out their schedule. In one way, * a n \ e j ' . w . t h h.ls 589 ser es which
you can't blame them, as the in- '""den^lly gives him first place
L h ther is in h f *™ gam* In^ ldu*1

tflt- donated ? *?* ™ in

bat third Iji the p
row's game. Earl Smith, ^
er and first baseman, wil
leanup man. Earl is a fu

ll

nine points to the tans six to lead
15-8 at half time.

Neither team aid much in the
I third period getting two poin'.s
|each. They set a tast pace but
both teams missed easy shots in
the excitement The Ferns rallied
in c spirited last period that netted
them eight points bu the Co-Eds
tallied four to win handily.

For the Co-Eds, Miss Onder tal

last veer, is a g)id one or two base
hi'ter and bats scctind Joe Barcel-
lona has improved his eye and will

li f t

League, uftnraiii* >..c „ , — , . . _ . . - Kmml |JUSI.11.11 „ „
[Stars, winners of the Woodbndgi M ; c k e y K a r n u s a r e g u l a r , r o m

League, for the Township title, • • *_ . . .„,» „„« „, ,,„„ h««»
The Co-Eds earned the right to

'meet the Stars by overpowering
the Fords Ferns, 21-16, at Fords
School No. U last week. The Co-
Eds opened up their attack in the
first period and scored six points
while holding the Ferns scoreless.
[They continued their scoring spree
in the second canto and tallied

team win that

that are up in the o-day. My solu- t • •
tion of the problem would be to I w w w
otfer prizes throughout the whole F l b ' s F a k i r s w 0 » * « * t h e e a sy
season. Something in the order of w a v I r o m

FriiW nil

„..,, ..v... Steve Superak's Aces
. ,K Friday night, the first game by

$1.00 to the team winning he * ^ ^ ( t h a n f e g o o d n p s s ) and
match each night. Suppose the ^ ^ g g Q o d c h a n c e t 0 ̂ ^
Giants play the Avenel A, A, and i U o n I F ̂  w i n

win two out of three, they get toe »» ^ f r Q m t h e B r a v e s

$1.00. Then during the season the a ^ »
' " • ' " • " " ™ ' • • •

And don't forget the monster hop

lied five field goals to take scoring i
honors. Helen Barney chipped in
six for the winning team. Mary
Halovacko tallied ten markers to
pace the losers* and her teammate,
Ann Palko, added six.

The Woodbridge Stars won a
, practice game from the Embassy
I Girls in a tune-up for tonight's
game. The Embassy girls were com
pletely outclassed in the 24-4 de-
feat. Miss Hanson and Miss Vargo
tallied ten and eight points to lead

for tomor-
pitch

the
r ' / ' h i t -

ter for he either wallops out an ex-
[tra base hit or strikes out. Leahy,
alternate center fielder and first
baseman, will bat fifth with Voel-
ker, lanky right fieldey, batting
sixth. Pachlembo will be seventh,
Korzowski will bat eighth and the
starting pitcher, Frank Chaplar,
will fill out the lineup.

Smith and Cbtplw Btfulwrs
The two regular pitchers that

Nick Prisco is banking on are Earl
Smith and Frank Chaplar. Frank
is new to the team this year, but

Giants would pool their money
they win this way and either have I
prizes Of their own among them-

he has played on amateur teams so
he has some baseball experience.
Smitty will be the star pitcher and
Coach Prisco will depend a lot on
him tor Important victories. Other
pitchers who have shown promise
are Wally Sczewczyk, Howard El-
lis, John Sipos, Bob Schweitzer
and Leffler.

It's going to be tough sledding
for the Barrons this year in the
Central Jersey League which wastallied ten and egh p

the Stars attack and Miss Hey
bourne and Miss Pogyena tallied

th E b s ythe four points for
Girls,

Ford* Fe

gy
the Embassy

could have a "social" among them-
selves. In that way theselves. In that way me weiesi ••*-•« . - , -
would stay through the season and die Ppulsen's wind blowers will
create much more "pep' 'in the furnish the rhythm for your feet,

i u'll have '~

FRED PERRY AND
VINES TO CLASH
TONITE AT ELIZ.»'

ELIZABETH. — England's Fred
Perry and Ellsworth Vines of the
United States, world's profession-

1 n another
a feature

er jack team.
The tennis team will hold a meet

ing Sunday .afternoon' at the Club
with Coach Charlie Mangione, who
will discuss the plans for the com

der wa

Peanut wag ,
April Zi at ui« n. u. y- Ed-

will

create much more "pep'
leagues, which is a little lacking,
although this has been a fairly
good year in that resepct.

• w t
This weeks' results showed the

Claire Burke's Tavern taking three
by forfeit from the Busy Bee lads
and the Avenel A's under the
shrewd management of Bill Perria
(Muni don't think so) also taking
three the easy from the Puritan

other clubs owned or
eme

have the Elizabeth Armory,
with the Whatever the outcome

night in

of the
agreement with the ""«><.•« —.- - -

Yankees. The sword will fall when match—and both are tied today in
Manager Joe McCarthy begins to their coast-to-coast warfare for

f his surplus talent to billin h i

workihg ag
Yankees. The sword will fall when match—and both are t

Joe McCarthy begins to their coast-to-coast warfare for
of his surplus talent to billing as world's , champion—the

f f t h e r crowd whihe will lI sendsend some of his surplus talent to uuime « «v , .
', Manager Oscar Vitt for further crowd whihe will great their initial
polish. All of which means addi- appearanpe in New Jersey promis-

• <'— lû aWn̂ hftB for Vitt, for his es to be one of the largest ever to
-- - tMn;c match in the

ing season. Plans are under way
for. the use of the local tennis
courts for home matches. The can-
didates for the team so far are
Tom Currie, Bill Powers, Barney
Concannon, Thomas Campion, Ax-
el Kjellman and Leon Gerity.

RACING DRIVERS
MAKE SEASONAL
DEBUT APRIL 2 5

Dairy lads. "Muni" qutoed "that's
the only way Bill's team can bqwl,
when they have no opposition." So
I'm telling you Bill, that you 'bet-
ter get you|r team in shape for, your
final game, which is with '-lie

and believe me, you'll have to
move 'em whether you want to or
not. There will be bowling prizes
and entertainment to top the night

oil.
• • •

There's a few of the local bowl
ing teams entered In the County
tournament next week, which will
be held at the Y. M. C- A. alleys.
The Giants managed by (7) is one
of the- teams entered, and there is
another team composed of "Russ"

Giants.

(16)

A. Palko, f 3
M. Holovacko, f 5
R. Williams, c °

Wantuck,
Yura, g

f tl.
0 6
0 2
0 0

originated this winter. South River
has a powerful team and will be
the team to beat for the title.
Perth Amboy, Carteret, New Bruns
wick and Woodbridge round out
the five teams in the league.

Other boys who have shown

Totals ,. 8 0
Fords Co-Eds (tl)

i I
M. Onder, f , 5 0
H. Barney, f 3 0
H. Petruscik,c 1 0
H. Toth, g 0 0

16

10

Lorch, "Sparky" Deter,

tennis match in the

The Olsen lads dropped two, one
„ heartbreaker, to the Ice House
gang, Wednesday night which puts
the "cskimos" in a pretty good
position to cop the "tops" for the
season. They now have a three full
game lead on the Avejiel's, and
next week will be the real "fire-
works" with these two teams put-
ting on the main event. If Bill's

'Willie"
iBkay, "Nate" Bernstein, and 1
I think Simonsen whi will shoot tor
some o£ the prize money offered.
Good L<ick m'lads.

• t •
What's this I hear, that

'

Totals 1 0

Embus; Girls (4)
g

Katen, f •• °
Heybourne, f *

Huttemann, c °
Knudsen, g °
Pogyena, g *

1 21

f tl.
0 0
0 2

ability on the playing field are Al
Leffler, backstop, who will see
action in the game tomorrow; Joe
Gyenes, a veteran from last year
who is alternate fielder and eec-
ond baseman, and Bill Melder,
fitst baseman.

The Barrons are as strong de-
fensively this year as they were
last, but they still lack the punch
that scores runs. However, they
will probably develop a few hit-
lers by the time the opening game
rolls around.

pousn. AH ui ««.w,. .
tiona lheadaches for Vitt, for hisles to tx
players to date have shown *real| witness
ability.

Bruins end their third
I week of training Vitt is satisfied snow, eawuo^ . ,—„ .._

" ' entry for the 8,000 persons will take advantage
hich °f his "popular prices" to i

AT
l r
which

ou Bertha, student at
; Union Military Acad-

won a vanity Utter
s work on the boaing

Ho is now varsity
nd baseman on the

team The Sold-
will pUy St. Peter*

of New Brunjwick
on their home

ndi. l!".™"r.r I 1Ile.'"°B^rNo-rtj:"Broi.d street
id easily accessible

j i. auci iri»i " » • • — ,- i !„ without travel through
=k I'mco is very ardent- g ^ S t a d i u m Newark early in w ™ h a s cppadl,
»l>ealinK to the Board of g u n w m who believe they ate ̂  ^ ̂  o ( m
mi.». L. nO™;Mir»n to ™»dv for league baseball can have w r v ^ seftts r e m a m and these may

READING, PA— AutumubiL ra-
cing sanctioned by the contest
board of the American Automobile
A-ociation and sponsored by

Whats this I h ,
Schwenzer who tosses 'em down
the alleys for the Old Timers, has
bought a farm. Maybe we can get
some vegetables cheap later in the

Jock"

season.
W V w

And this is the McCoy, another
"pinbuster" Joe 'Snakeball' Sipos
is about to start in the business of
establishing a milk route. He will
begin next week. Now, you bowlersliids come through and win three, begin next week, wow, you UUWKIO

they will have the first place posi- here's a chance to help one of our
tinn in the "bac". But. we'll see I boys along. So give him a lift.

2

Totalk 2 0
Wdfc Stars (24)

K t
E. Vargp, f.' 4 °
E. Hansen.f •- 4 *
S. Durisch, c 3 "
O. Vargo, g ° °
A. Durisch, £ ° °

10

Rays Hut (3)
L. Roman 1« 88
V. Bixby 133 122
C. Hansen 156 HI
W. Habich, Jr H3 223
B. Skay, I83 . 2W

Totals' • 7 5 8 7 B 0

* t t X
Shorty's Club it)

Jim Cassio 233 180
G. Matlose 174 170
G. Macalaso 173 17*
C. Roman l«0 1 5 7

John Cassio 1W 18»

Totals

Siessel

Totals

he has a powerful
International League race,
opens Thursday, April 22, at

n, Newark. On that day

w o r l d , s a m a -

p r o s u p r e m a C y from

( î uiuig LU uie u w v "• may. r»j»» • — ,.

alion for permission to ready £«r,,^f"^aoaWe in
boxin
High

in
Stadium, Newark.

last year, six !>!«*».- j every school - i n e «.»«.—. .-- • ,
IIUSBX County has a var- made the grade and l t a y « »
(boxing team and Ath- tavtoi t h * «» ' t r * * o r g a n l J e

I Funds as these schools
the caah from

matches.
i has been teaching
1 Ins gym classes am „„„ r i _

I are taking to it like centjy dropped
J takes to water: .Whe- potttei U»to tL-
| t h . boxing team makes * $ £ & ' & drift, of

or low* it, U immat* y S S J . t g » V i « i * f 8 n d young

Jut- the boys participat-
' been tiugn*th« Mt

telephone

Lett,

'

...„» and -
American amateur ne

also are on the program.

STS toTwill P^ tg
against Perry and Vines m a doub

aky uit l o u , „
le far-famed Reading fair ground
ack 'on Sunday, April 25.
The most magnificent array of

d creations built in this coun-
y will be driven through I'M
ips of breath-taking competition
•y the cream oTthe nation's dare-
ievils. Noted mechanics have been
laboring all winter in garages and
tiaclune shops to perfect these cui
ind it will be at Reading they will

given their first test under fire.
This will mark the third consec-

utive year Reading has been ac-
corded the honor of presenting the
first sanctioned meet, and it has
met with the hearty approval of
both car owners and drivers. The
beautiful half-mile cour.se*; offers a
stiff .test for both cars fnd drivers
and yet is not as hard on l̂ ew "ma-
chinery" as the rougher and longer

courses.'
When the cars take off on their

dizzy flight, it will mark the 92nd
Hankmsyn-sponftored me*ii at the
Bejks County track in-14 years,
and ever that period tt»e attend-
ance hag sliQwn a healthy growth
annually. This leads the ijilver-

1 thatched promoter to believe that
the 1837 opening will be the great-
Mbita

Kara
Deak
Notchey

. . . .- iNagy
-McKay ..

SPLITS and
PEANUT LEAGUE

Braves (3)
179
147

2 24

195 142 171

1019 913 969

bsJrr (•)

160
147

169.
165
173

814

181
169
170
190
180

890

I t t
Glut* ()

147
. 179
135

141

t
189
184

188
19S

179
213
191
161

Totals 8<>7

OW Timm (1)

|E. Skay v.. JJJ
Drummond ™

928 935

Totals « f l 8 7 9

Gems Service SWUra (1)
R Demarest 204 190 168
JSSeT 212 148 160
G McCullagh 146 163 133
N Bernstein " 5 *12 " 0$:£%* .j« "• i8°

. 902 902

V i t t
prad's TiYtm (3)

la. Barna I l l " 2
M Dapolito 200 210
P. Frattlerolo 132 191

,D. McDonald 188 19«
J. Yuitak 158 1 4 4

Totals

J. Schwenzet
Krohne

172
18S

„

Hansen II9

189
145
168
154
173

158
20T
155
124
189

813

158
157
187
162
175

Totals 857 913
Port Beatflni Office {*)

P. LaBusso 179 182

|Bixby
Saverock
Sullivan .
Leila
La Forge

Totals

Totals MI M 7

1 U . (3)
150- 198

> 162 126
14? 1M

...-. 157' 128
.. 2OT 151

133 Ml
B»y B M (•)

, . OU1
B l i n d .
Blind .

Totals 807

137
121
173
114
213
757

,»n

H. Puccl
Ctovw OW (I)

1M 1W

Suierak 12S \lwtu l «

E. Steuber
H. Gasko
S.ZaUrl.r-

20; M. Bemer'
1081 ToUU ...

10»
WO

. 152

137
117
162
119
727

181
13*
133
IN
142
777

193
181
125
125

184
155
125
125

839

132
157
210
125
125,

771 750

Tike
' NOTICE

notice that STEPHEN J.
iSUPKRAK Intends to apply to the
I Township Committee of the Town-
Ihip of Woodbridge for permission
to, move his premises for dispen-
sing alcoholic beverages, from 85
Fulton street, Woodbridge, to Cor-
ner «{ Wwt Avenue, and. Wood-
bridge Avenue, Sewaren, N. J.

Objections, if any, should be
made immediately in writing, to

IB. J. Duiiigan', Clerk, Woodbrldge,
New Jersey.
(Slcned) STEPHEN J. SUPERAK.
4m, 2-9, 37.
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EDUCATION BILL
ALLOWS S22.580
FOR WDODBRIOGE
MONEY TO *BE USED FOR

IMPROVEMENT OF
FACILITIES

COUNTY ASKED TO
INSTALL LIGHT AT

WEST AVE. CORNER

(gpeeial to Leader-Jeantal)

WASHINGTON. D. C -Wood-
bridge's share ol the $100,000,000
appropriation for improvement of
educational facilities, provided for
by the lack bill, now awaiting ac-
ton by the Senate, would be $22.-
580 cm the same basif used to fig-
ure New Jersey's share, it was es-
timated /iere todaf.

Tins would be for the first year
under the act. Each succeeding
year for five years the sum woatd
be increases by hall the original
amount Thus New Jersey's star*
would be for the first year, S3.-
05J.UT. Uie second year, S4.588.-
875. the third. $6,118,234; "Jie
fourth. $7,647,792: and S9.177.S51
for the fifth and succeeding year.

The bill divides the allotment on
the basis of the proportion each
States population between the
ages of 5 and 20 compare* with the
total population between those
ages for the country as a whole

V *">DBRIDGE—On a recom-
Tprii'.if<r. made by Committw-
r n * E:-ips1 Nier. Jhe County o£
Mirlrllese* will be asked to install
'r,p much-discussed traffic light at
the .ritersWJon of West and Wood-
'•••ridge avenues Sewaren.

NIPT said that tie had received
: :ds from various companies on
the Installation of a traffic Ught and

other numbers I have »U
plate number; on hand.

"4. A couple came out, stepped
into a beautiful c»r marked K with
three numbers on the license piste
pnd ten minutes to 3:00 A M.. the!

FOUR PERSONS HURT ^JtZ^ZZ
IN H E A W W CRASH , 4 member, of the

WOODBRIDGE.—Four persons
dec«,*d. r«d

••Whma, it ha, 122
were painfully injured Sunday mighty

p
pleas* A1"

from our

of the Fifth nr« Wi-

to Hisvoluntarily ' night, whtn a car operated by Ar
You can see that thi* place ithur Young, 50. of McKi

never closes up af the time the law I street, traveling south on Ambuy Department of the
requires" javwiue, collided head-on with a \ Woodbridge. and

Township

The foregoing resolution
| unanimously adflDted on the

Isidore Meyers, of 48$ New
Brunswick avenue, Fords, sur-
lenderad his license and s plenary
retail consumption license w»*

and Jos-
there is not aooufh money in the . M ( f premises on the

police budget to take carp Of it
••However.' he said, "I under-

itind both avenue? are county
r oeds and I move that the Board
of freeholders be asked to install
tne light and the Township main-
tain it from that point." Th* Town

*nip cleik was instructed to com-
w:th the Freeholder^

west side of
Fords.

Crows Mill road

truck traveling in the opposite Jl- j -Whereas, through the death of
rection driven by Alex Begi, 45. Of | C h l r t Walsh, the Township of
1312 White street, Hillside: Woodbridge hat lt«t a valued, re-

The injured, all of whom were i spected and cowdentkws public
taken to the Perth Amboy Gener- "
al hospital* by Officers Thomas
Bishop. A Levi and Fred Leidner.

Arthur Young, fractured

FIREMAN CRACKS
UP SIX CARS ON

COMPLAINTS OF SATURDAY NIGHT
NEIGHBORS HALT
LICENSE GRANT

servant, one always courageous
,-,nd efficient in the fulfillment of
hi« official duties and who through

were, Arthur Young, fractured •] 0{ the years of his public life i
right knee, sprained right ankle. maintained a prominent rank, main j
lacerations of left leg, left band and ^.mng under all circumstances aj
nose.

Mary
character untarnished, end a ,repu

Nation above reproach, and
i Whereas, it is the sense of Uiis
| Committee that some fitting testi-

OWN CAR TURNS TURTLE
ON WAY TO BLAZE-- POL-

ICE HEAD'S CAR ALSO
DAMAGED

Young, lacerations over
j the left eye and laceration* of up-
perlip.

Rose Regi. lacerations of chin,1 momal be paid and the sympathy
nose and legs. | c» this Committee and the enttre

Alex Regi, fractured right rib | pf>r,pie of Woodbridge Township
' ^pressed to the family of the de-

<id«nt:
•-.Now, therefore, be it resolved

by the Township Committee of the
f'lwnship of Woodbridge in

was
_ 8th

day of April, lrff.'by the Cltlwis'
Committee of the Fifth Fire Dis-
trict of the TowfisMp of W00"'
bridge.

Henry C. Mades, Chairman
Walter Manaker, Secretary
Paul Solomon
Arthur L. Saywell
E. L. Berger
James J. Crowley
John B. Labat
Joseph McAndrews
S. H. Knkham."

eration convention i»
Atlantic City from v
l«th. Mrs. William B ? -
pointed delegate with
erick B m i » as alterr,

Special

land abrasions of the left leg and
knee.

The Youngs and Itofevftefi re-
mained at the hotpital. Alex Regi
was released.

FEDERALDEPT.

SUPERAK DENIED PERMIT.
DOWLINC APPLICATION

HELD UP

AVENEL Albert Lucas. 29, of
Tappan street, this place is suffer-

: mg from a frature of the right
arm sustained shortly before elc-

SPEEDING DECREASES
THROUGH WOODBRIDGE

C.iunty of Middlesex that
Township Clerk enter upon

h Th

Continued from page one
$11.51: Linden, $88.75; Momstown

Asbury Park, $8.28; Bridgeton,
$11.80 and Pieasantville, $7.34.

Of the $2280 tax in Woodbridge
toe J for each thousand dollars of prop-
the e r t y i 315.90 goes for maintenance
the

WOOODBRIDGE. — Eridenlly

WC lODBRIDGE.—One liquor 1> ,
The bill provides 1930 census fig- cense was denied, another was re-: *"*

until B new fen-

deciding that the Township police
are serious in their drive against
tralfic violators, drivers have cut

ven o'clock Saturday night whenjdown their speed considerably

of the Township Commit-
tee the form of this resolution and
that copies, properly engrossed-by
forwarded to the immediate mem-

f i g u r e d 8 C c l d e i l t '
urei u> be used ujiu, a ™* vy.i- f e r r e d t o th(, poU c e commifee-for

" t ^ h state legislature would ' f u r t h O T investigation, a third1 I K
have complete control of the rnon-,cense was surrendered and ^ a
ey gflrr M fn*-iMa snntai;
ject to the provision

one of
a

crashing into six cars,
•tiiult was in a drivaway
turning over. *

The accident occurred in front of
club-

should be' at a meetiajg of the Township co-n-1 house where, a fflHfmonlll dllmer-

while riding through the Township
with the result that but a few

[tickets were given out this week
who were ftnrt l i m ,

Joseph Matolic, Perth Amboy,

g
for improving educational !a-;nuUee held Monday night

lSo that no State could re-;
its own expenditures with.

dance in honor of Mayor August
The application of Steve Super- F. Gretner was in progress. Ac-

to transfer his liquor license j cording to the police report of the
the bill provides \ from Fulton street Woodbridge. lo \ accident made by Officer George
for the grants, the corner of Woodbridge and West j Leonard. Lucas wa« answering a

States must spend each year tor, avenue, Sewaren, was turned down 'fire alarm and was traveling north

place
Federal' money
that to qualify

education at least ks much as they
spent in 1936. '

by the committee due to numerous
complaints received from the pec-

on Rernsen arenue, when Ml crash-
ed into the cars that were parked

RETAIL SALES MOUNT
UCDC PITNCITC

Special to Leader-Journal
WASHINGTON, D C —Wood-

bridge did about one-fifteenth of
Middlesex County's retail busi-
ness during 1935, and slightly

the census bureau.
Retail sales for

were $3,572,000 for the year while
Middlesex County's retail business

pie m Sewaren. A large delegation <m the right side of the street fac-
ing north.

The cars, all »f which were dam
aged, were owned by the following:
Police Commissioner Ernest W.
Nier, of 61 Manhattan avenue, Ave
nel; Leon McMichael, Washington
avenue, Colonia; Burton Seward,
36 Burnett street, Avenel Donald
Brewer. Clark Township; Leon
Ramberg, 1951 Elizabeth avenue,
Rahway and Adolph Rasmusser.,
Prospect avenue, Avenel.

Lucas was take* to the Perth
Amboy General- hospital by' Com-
mitteeman Nier.

the section was present at the
meeting but a motion made by

; Committeeman Ernest Nier, that
1 '.he application be denied, averted
any discussion on the subject.

The application of John J- Dowl-
ing for a license for Robert's Inn
on Freeman street, was held up
for

J u n e s

Walsh and to the Patrolman's Ben-
evolent Association and be it fur-
ther

••Resolved, that the "National em-
blem be displayed at half mast
from the Memorial Municipal
building each day WttWetl 'the'
hous of 9 A. M., and 5 P. M., for
the next thirty days as a token of

of schools and $8.9 for new con-
struction, debt service and other
non-maintenance purposes, the re-
port shows. Woodbridge's school

outstanding totaled $1,241,-
the year covered by the re-1 »*«°\

port and the value of Woodbridge
school property was reportd
$3,190,000.

GOMMjTJEE
Continued From Page One

game time carry on the work of
head of the detective bureau until
a successor isappointed.

With Keating'* promotion, there
is now but one captain, Captain
John Egan, who is in charge of the
radio division. Sergeant Ben Pnr-
sons has been acting detective ser-
geant for a few months. At the
same tune there are several other
temporary promotions hanging
fire. Andrew Simonsen has been
Prting desk sergeant; Joseph Far-
kas acting rounds sergeant and
Closindo Zuccaro, acting patrol
driver. With the expftcted retire,
ment of Desk Sergeant Fred Lar-
sen in a few weeks, there will be
another vacancy in the department
mid it is believed that the police
committee will wait until that time
before making any decisions on fur
ther permanent promotions.

Nier declared that the police
committee would consult with Uie
chief and all promotions will be
made on the basis of merit.

In the meantime, with several
letirements and deaths in the po-
lice ranks in the last few years
without the addition of new men,
the department is beginning to l « l
the shortage of men to efficiently
patrol the beats day and night.
Whether or not the committee will

v

VANSYCKLE
$2; William Borbely, Perth Amboy:
$1. All tickets were given out by
Officer Thomas Bishop; Edward;
Crampton, Rahway, careless driv-
ing, $7; Motorcycle Officer Joseph
Grady; Frank SiskO, New Bruns-
wick. $1. Officer George Leonard,
Edward GoblesB, Perth Atftboy,
$4, Officer Grady; Henry Wagner.
Woodbridge avenue, Metuchen, $4,
Motorcycle Officer Carl Sundquist.

e«te«m." t . * . - - • > •

netx door neighbor, Paul D.

Woodbridgeiben7 a r e a « a i n s t t n e ersnting of
' the license. In a communication to
the Township committee read Mon

amounted to $52,900,000. i day night, iOngberry wrote;
Total wholesale trade in Wood' "In regard to my letter of March TO D B S T K O Y SHACK

bridge was $4,897,000 out of the 29, I wish to add the following:
"1. April 2nd at 2:15 A. M.. a

car with a Company's name on it,
$44,723,000 in wholesale sales re-
ported for the entire county.

In retail and wholesale trade
combined Wogdbridge's 363 em-
ployees drew $329,000 during the
year, as compared with the $7,379,-
000 received as wages by the
6,717 retail and wholesale workers
employed elsewhere in the county.

left ' Robert's Inn' with much
noise.

"2. At 2:25 A. M, a party came
cut and a man by the name of
Barney collapsed and was helped
into another car because he was
unable to walk.

Woodbridge had 354 of the 3,-j "3. At 2:30 o'clock A. M., a par-
482 retail stores and 6 of the 144 [ ty came out, stepped into a noisy
wholesale establishments. jcar, license number IX plus

WOODBRIDGE.—A shack, con-

MRS. RANDOLPH
AGAIN HEAD OF
RED GROSS UNIT
SOCIAL WELFARE WORKER

REPORTS ON CHARITY
WORK

TAXRATE
(Continued from Page One)

for 1937 will be as follows:
Woodbridf* flM
Port Resding 7J>
Ketsbey ..._ tM
Avenel 7.11
Fords _.+ 1M
Hopebwn M l
E. Iselin 7.41
( olonia „ —*!
W. IseUn - 7.51
Sewaren _... 7.i$
Tne general rate is $8-41 with

appoint new men is problematical,
in view of the fact mat two Demo-
cratic appointe«t, Joseph Casale
and Daniel Paneoni, who were
•fired" by the Greiner administra-

twn, inland to fight for reimtate-
mept if Jhe committee attempts to

riartmental chairman
follows. Uterature ,,
pook "Drums Along ••,
American Home, F •
tuchei on Thursday
Relations, Macedom!,
aPrty next Monday v
interesting report of :>
on Tuesday, waj giVt,
pitality chairman
David.

Annual reports f
ments committees and
then given and elert;
M,the year p? 37 ail(,
ea.

Mrs. William Kuar.
pointed Judge with M
nato and Mrs. P, L r
ing as teller*.

Mri. William A. Bar*
nanlmiously elected pr>
Frederick Brause, fir,-
dent, Mrs. D. P. De Y
vice president, Mrs
Leer, recording secrp-
vid Wlnqulst, corresp
tarr and Mrs Willi ,
as treasurer.

During an interrr.
Frank Barth, Amer
Third District chairrr
humorous poem "Mo" •
Clubs" and st the cK...
tion. Mrs. Thompson
by Robert Louis Stev.-r.
"Work, Live and Br i!

RrfreshmtflU wen
the manual training
school with Mrs H;,<
Mrs. JL D Rapte'n
liam Kuzmiak as

a n • •

• ; .

meeting of \h(-name new officers.
•»UKUfled by the questions be-
ing asked and 1he rumors going1 tlic j special supper will
rounds, Chief KeaUng is engaged l | l n e Hospitality comnv

next
the

(Continued from page one)

"The money has been put on the
line," Van Syckle declared, "and, • _ i •
now that official autboriation has!1" establishing a new filing sys tem]^ ^id an April 21

. . . . .. . . ' f/\-, kin nffirn* "atiH mnifinff n htnc t !_„..—

WOODBRIDGE. — Mrs, A. F.
Randolph was reelected head of

strurted by youngsters in the the woodbridge Chapter, American
woods in the Avenel section, will j Red C r o s s a t ^ ammai i
be destroyed by the Township on held Tuesday night at
the complaint of the police depart- school. Other officers
ment.

It appears that youngsters, oc-
d

meeting
the high
reelected

• were:

been given, I wiU immediately
make arrangements, set-up plans
for the opening o fthe new bank
within sixty days."

There was only one "but" in
Van Syckle't plant and that is that
no site has been secured to date.
However, he stated that now that
the treasury department in Wash-
ington has given the final O. K a

I site would be selected immediately.
: Questioned about the "South
Jersey Interests" and its plans to
open ihe defunct bank, Van Syckle

for his office "and making plans i house,
to carry on the office without any
ballyhoo,"

M R S T T B A R T H
HEAD OF AVENEL
WOMAN'S CLUB

LO818 Pl-Rsi
WOODBRIDGE—Mr

of 140 Green street, u,,
; ported to the local poh .
] day that she lost a smi..

purse containing a sir.
money on Main street :••
Post Office and Amb< •,

the 'ire and garbage rates vary-
mg The fire rates are as follows: j
District 1,
warer.. .55;
ing. .54; district 4, Keftsbey, .47;

inI AVENEL.—The annual meeting
and election of officers was held
b>' ^ Woman's club of Avenel on

, i ^ r B » ! r i w l ' ( ' l i a s a c t « > a s u n o f f i c i a l 8 P ( * e s J W e < l n e s d a y e v e n i n g-T h e meet)Rg

2, Port Read- i m a n fcr ^ u n k n o w n _„,,„, therel w a s presided over by Mrs. Thomas

ipiofessed to have no interest
the other venture. I

According to Leon E. McElroy,'

district 5, Avenel, .51;
Fords. .58; district 8,
$2.44: district, 9, E. Iselin, .88; dis-
trict 10, Colonia, .81; district 11,
W. IseUn, .99.

Garbage rates in the township
are as ofllows:

District 1, Woodbridge, .04; dis-
trict 2, Fords and Hopelawn, .06;
district 4, Avenel, .20; district 5,

is still a good deal of enthusiasm
'(and they expect to continue at-

I tempts to sell stock to local citi-
1 zens.

cupyiiig the shack, are alleged to
be committing petty thefts
housing their loot tbere.

READ TitE. LEADER-JOU1WAL

Classified Directory

Vice chairman JJr. I. T. Spencer;
secretary, Mrs. L. Reynolds, treas-

a n d iurer, Mrs. George Hunter; chair-
man of the Junior Red Cross, Vic-
tor C. Nicklas; chairman of produc-
tion, Mrs. John Breckenridge;, . ^ j - ^
chairman of suppers, J. Rauchman; j t > u f l8 e t

social welfare worker, Mrs. A. L.
Huber; executive board, J. H.

.14; district 6. Iselin,
7, Sewaren, .04.

COUNSEL PLEADS

Thompson. Letter of acceptance to !

courtesy membership in the club
by Mrs. Robert I. Mac Bride was
read, also the call to the State Fed-

r M HAM AND SCALP 1
M — H f 0»ssm) »Wr T—

irt 4 (CM/
Melt). HtnwOUl
«iik •* ran * ^ M -T* TW .
Vm Mr." • - m l Smti 0. M. •

QtizensCommittee
Continued From Page One

the members

CANVASSERS—G«K1 cummision. Write
Bo* 3 , care o( this pap?r.

WAHTED—To attend the game u( all
games—Eegulir Weekly Party Ev.ry

ThurBday Evenmg it Our Lady u( Ml
Cmrmel Audlturium. Ambuy Avenue,
Woodbndse Attrnmive Prizes Cash
awards. AdsiissioD 35c

MANAGERS—Men with previous vam- •
urn cleaners tipenence, must have î ir

New Jersey eipansioii program We need
AiiOict iBd ompalfa m u i f f n , •apcr-
i l o n ami nervier m i u i « t . Apply by
letter to L. S Pulling. Dist Manager. ;
Eurelu Vacuum Cluaners Co., 858 Broad |
8t.. Newark. N J It I

KAN witli car uitcrestt-d in executive
poaitiun J36 to JSO a »-tek Commis-

flioff &ud btmu.a ti- start No canvassing
All salts dune by appuintrntfiu Write
in care of this paper

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

WHOOPEE roum wanted, so owner
traded in Timken silent automatic ml

burner (or complet£ unit, burner re-
condluoueil guaranteed, terms Daim
k Cu., 211 E Front St., Tek PUd. 6--
1014: 11 Livingston Ave., Tel. New
Brumwirk 39T8

FOR SA.LE— Red, maie Dachahund. 10
mug old. sired by champion dd. A

Cood show prospect at a reasonable
prlc* Call, Lyman Peck. Tel Rabway
7-16J4W

POR SAXK— Public AddWaa Amplifying
Systeip A powerlul hicfa-fldelhy ay>-

lem Will saendee complete set for $40.
Call tuiy evening, Perth Amboy 4-2795.

WANTED TO BCT

WE BUY buok* manzinej. picture*, A.
B Frust prints, old documenta. maps,

tl hi i ^ l
p ,

pamphieui.
t

p,
aulo-

, p p u i . ^ ^ f f aulo
(-rapba. stamps. (Minn, etc J10 for Der-
rydkle Press Books. The Book Mark,
S 3 lladisoD Ave . Perth Amboy, Tel.

30 8
S3
4-3085

READ THE WANT-ADS
BECAUSE you'll save money, farst of all. Practically

every day you can find the very things you're look
ing for, at real price values.

YOU'LL save time, too, by reading the want-ads. No
matter what it is you're after, you can piit your
finger on it in a jiffy . . ,

SAVE now through the LEADER-JOURNAL want-ads
. . . if you've something to sell for cash, or there's
something you want to buy, phone Woodbridge
&—1400 today!

The LEADER-JOURNAL WANT-ADS

Thayer Martin, August F. Grein-
er, John E. Breckenridge and Mis.
C, C. Jones.

District chairmen named were as
follows:

Sewaren, Mrs, Morrison Chris-
Port Reading, Mr. Hapstack

Avenel, Mrs. Frank Barth; Colo-
nia, Mrs. Arthur Saywell; Iseiin,
Mrs. Nash; Fords, Mrs. Howard
Madison; Keasbey, Mrs.. Deik,

th* ovtrexpendirures in
expenses."

The wordy battle waged on un- u o n ^
ta after midnight with outsiders! J*1

drawn into the argument. Wi
much semblance of order, the au-!
dit was questioned by the corn-

Continued From Page One
ment of loans and grants by the
Federal government, that it is im- j
possible to hope that further fav-
orable consideration will be ex-
tended on the Woodbridge cross-
ings and

"Whereas, it is.the general sense
and feeling oi this committee, in

current c o m m o n ^ ^ t n e residents of
Woodbridge, that some concrete ac
tion should be taken immediately

n of the cross-

Lnnftn'P. Powell, preacher:
"Much of the best work dor.e

by men today is done in their sev-
enties."

CAN you
SMRilOt?

to

m^tteTwirM^aMM^And^ *
pointing out that the published | ̂ y ^ ^ d ^ x that
audit did not include bond

but only cash
ex-

u ' ** & resolved by
wnship Committee of the

h f W d b d the
the

Clerk: be and he is here-

Mrs. Huber gave Uie report oa
social welfare work from Novem-
ber 1 to April 1 while, Mrs. Hunt-
er, the treasurer, repdrted a very
successful yearwith both the merri

ing Way over the top.

$3 900

iTow:
directed to

Commissioners of the State of
New Jersey that the community of

its that proper and
action be taken by

said board against the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, to com-
pel compliance of its order and de-
cision of September 26* 1934, to

GOLDEN WEDDING TO
BE OBSERVED APRIL

raised, each side accusing the oth-
er. Several voters, present declared
that "the ten men took it upon
themselves to ask the members to

DV TUDICTICC r e s i g n a f l d t h a t toeir o p i n i o n w a s

D I L n R l O I l t d not the wish of the majority of the
• . registered voters."

SEWAREN.—Residents of this'
section are bdnding together to follows:

JUDGE BROWN

4—4)071

Thos. F. Burke
—Fmtrd Dhtdon—

366 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Joseph V. Coitello, Mgr

Thtr* It * nbrttat*-
im Bark*

Kencr,
kind to ike ikim, TW^
Bluic* i n mmifmndj

Treat
B L A D E S

Continued From Page One
__ , avenue and Elmer Anderson, ul
•Thejompiete resolution read as. 1 6 3 C u t t e r aevnue, were sentenc-l

led to 30 days each in the county!
IMOLPTION

"WHEBEAS, in the opinion
workhouse on charges of drunk
ani disorderly conduct.

send cards and leters to two well-
known and f*rmer residents, Mr.' "WHEBEAS, in the opinion of
and Mrs. E. W. Christie, now re- <&* committee, acting for and by! Thomas Markey of 39 New
siding at Cresco Court, Apt. 19, the request of the people of the:S t r e e t Metuchen and Frank Bara

lAmsworth avenue, Tacoma, Wash- Fifth **« District the Board o f | o f s l Cornptonavenue Woodbridie
'ington, who will celebarte their Fire Commissioners of said district w e r e f j n e d U v e &0}]^s e a c h

'Golden Wedding on Wednesday, by * « r a<*o» or inaction havei Sam PerkalL of Fords naid'a ten
, been extravagant and care-

10AL ESTATE FOI «ALE

STERN 4 SRAGO&T — Rnl
Hroktm Desirable honu* for

Wobdbridee Towaihtp a>d vldnlty
fSXO nd p Buy before the rueand up Buy before the rue
Mim St., Woodbridge. Tel. S-0UD

FUR STOfiAGE
8U>re Tour f u n (ar Bummer
Ri 4 n

'PRIVATE COLLECTOR willing to buy
al full value your ANTIQUE FURXI-

TUkB, PICTURES and BRIC-A-BRAC
W. J Mat-key US Second PI, Plain-
fleld Tel 6-66SO-U

E. R FINN * COMPANY
uid Insurance

All Wort Quiruiteed
Woodbridge Fur Shop

b Avenue. Tel. Wout. tt-0770

SEKVICE—OILS

Street. Woodbndet,
Tel. Wo. »-12a

>'. J

Mr. and Mrs. Christie axe the l ea» • M i public funds, and there-
parents of Morrison Christie, a f o r« ve incompetent for the office
member of the Township Board ot to which they have been elected,
Education. The elder Christie was because they hav diverted funds
Mayor of the Township for two appropriated for water by the vote
terms, once hi the 1880's and again °f 1 * people to the payment of ar-
ia 1921. It was during his first term U c k i •* «ervkes of questionable
that he was instrumental,in start- emergency, and
ing a police force and aided in the' "WHEREAS, they have broken
appointment of the first two offi- f a i t h **& the citizens by failing

dollar fine while John
0 ,
I m e d « M

THOMAS F. aUBKE, INC.
Ri;al Estate & Insurance

- Mortgages -
366 State Street, Perth Amboy

Phone 4-0424

cers the late Chief of Police Patrick to

W. Murphy and the late Lieut,

y g
funds placed in their

their actions have

YOU CA.N have your thoet tuOi-itoled
i . with cardboard but tt won't wear. So

it |a with moiur oil Any old kind ul
oil OLD be uaed in yuur cntokcaae. !
bui ill) yuur bird luck wheo you am
inlenur kiodi Cities Sem ice Kool- --. j —
Mtrtor Oil in tkt be»t rootur inauntnc* | PHJNTllftS—We print everyihuui from
you uui buy JUICY'S SEKVICE a card to » nemptper. Cill our np-
BTA.T1ON, J71. AMI*)* A « , Wd*e . I renemiian tor " ' — -• • -
Tel. W d p 8 )̂663. !S-140O

BDCKUTI Di PQIM
JACXMHTI IN woaamaDOM

PUNTING—STATIONERY

*2&.

FREE!
Wtth

BLAKES STATIONERY""""'
100 MAW STREET WOO N. J.

LEGAL NOTICE
mnuijpm OOCVTV
gcuoturrt oomi

NOTICK TO CHKDITOHfi

dlraeUoo id Fnak A.
t*Uu( the Couaty i

x u u U UM **I4 IIICMMJ. uadtr fr
"r »Hino«t k*. wltUo dx madtlu bam
U d or ftey wlU b* tonmr bund

ioa uenfav i k idid my lOioa
Ad

r bund
Ike Mid

Man* a .
LOUIS C.

i

INT.*»n
UHUAMXN a nt
Cuuoaisr tt l«w.
• M ttntt.
Wnlirt H. J..

p y e Lieut,
Patrick Cullinane. At one time Mr, helped to create a debt and may
Christie aUo served as Board Of create another to the detriment ol
Health inspector. He came u> Wooa ^ overburdened taxpayer*; and
bridge as a young man, being em-1 "WHEREAS, they did publish or
ployed by the Wheeler Condenser c a u s e to ** published an incom-

l t t * t t
p y y e r nser
m Carteret, which at that time was p l e t e ot money receiyed
a part of Woodbridge Township.

M M BOTTLES TEST
CCt^KNTK

San Calif.—ScientisU, ie-
oeoUy dropped moCe than e.UOO
bottle* into the Pacific Ocean cax-
rying return postcards in mi effort
to determine the drift ot currents
that carry eggt, larvae and young
fish.

PASS RESOLUTIONS
ON CHIEF'S DEATH

—f—

WOODBRIDGE. — Resulutloi*
on the death at the late Chief of

ed M a t t y night by the Township
C U k at a cagular Towasfaip

and expended from April 1, 1836
to February 28, 1S37; and

•WHEBEAS, it U our bounden
duty to, our fellow citizens wb^m
we represent by their unanimous
choice to recommend and demand
the following named Tire Cow-
mUBfcmera, to wit: Mr. Patrick Do-
nato, Mr. John Azud and Mr. John
Urban, to voluntarily resign, or be
removed, or otherwise vacate th*ir
respective office* as Fire Commis-
iiuaen of the Fifth Fire District,
Aventl and Colonia,
Township:

Woodbridge

"THESEFC-HE, BE IT RESOLV-
ED, that «re demand that the said
three f in commiiwioners vulun-
tarily resign their office* within
ten days hereof; and be it

"WISHER RESOLVED, that In
the event of their failure to resign
we shall present a petition to the
Township Committee of Wood-

colored, of Perth Amboy, received
suspended sentences on a disorder-
ly charge on promise to pay George
Tyler, ol the Chicken Club, for
damages to his property sustained
during a free-for-all fight. The
colored youths declared that they
were on the defensive instead of
the offensive and were innocent
victims.

NODCI
Take notice that HARRY KEY-'

ERS intends to apply to the town-
ship Committee of the Township
of Woodbridge for permission to
transfer the license for the dis-
pensing of altpholic beverage, now
held by him for premises located at
the corner df Smith and Peterson
streets, Keasbey, u> new premises
Uwatad at South stwet, Block 3JA,
Lot 22A, Keaabey, still in hU own
name.

Objections, if any, should be
made immediately1 m wrttlngto B.
J Dumgan, clerk, Woodbridge
New Jersey. ^ ^

(SIGNED) HAHRY MEYERS.

Christensens store
97 MAIN STREET

11PERT UTTERS

WOpDBRlDGE '

IN'ATTENDAN

POLLY PRESTON.
M O U 1 S H S r 4 < t i S


